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-··········································Coeds "Selected" for ROTC

The Tenant and the Law
The Poinleris pla nning to run
severa l articles on the laws
pertai ning to tenant's rights
since we rea lize that many
righ ts of stud ents as tena nts a re
being unlaw full y a bused due to
ignora nce on the part of the
victims.
Historical Development
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ROTC. brigadiers--Stevens
Stubenvoll of Ripon, battalion
commander of Stevens
Point
State University's ROTC unit,
" inspects.. three of the four
brigadiers who will be official

hostesses for the unlt at publlc
affairs. From left are Cindy
Riley of Eau Claire ; Nancy
Braithwaite of Wausau; and
K a thle e n Rutowski of
Milwaukee.

STEVENS
PO!NT--Four
a ttractiv e coeds at Stev e ns

E . Lex ington Blvd., Eau Claire.
All of th e girls were finali sts

...................••

Point

St ate

University

have

beenselectedas"brigadiers''to
support t he sc hoo l' s Arm y
Reser ve Officer Training Corps
<ROTC > in public relations
ac tiviti es.
They a re Nancy Braithwaite,
daug ht e r of Mr . and Mrs.
Wa rren Brai thwai te of 1025 S.
Sprin g St. , Wausau: Kathleen
Rutowski , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rutowski of 2465 S.
Fifth St., Milwaukee: Cheryl
Longwilz, Daught er of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Robert Longwit z, 215
Fraye Av e., Waukesha ; a nd
Cy nthia Ril ey, daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Sheldon Riley of 1021

in

last

yea r' s ROTC

queen

competition won by Mi ss
Longwitz.
They have new outfits to

wear on the ir officia ls duti es.
including a wool ski rt and cape
in purple with gold silk lining in
the capes, signifyi ng the
univ ersity's official colors. They
a lso have berets. stars simila r
lo those worn by brigadier
gene rals attached to their capes
plus school crests.
The coeds will be hostesses at
offi cial ROTC functions a nd
make public appearances in
behalf of lhe unit.

-··········································~
Silver Opinion Competition

During the months of
February and March, Reed &
Barton , America's oldest major
silversmiths, are conducting a
"Silver Opi nion Competition" in
whi ch va lua ble scholarhsips
totaling $2500 ar e being offered
lo duly enrolled women stude nts
al a few selected colleges a nd
universities.
WSU-Slevens Point has been
selected lo enler this Competition in which the First
Grand Awa rd is a $1,000
scholarship : Second, Grand
Award is a $500 scholarhip ;
Third Gra nd Award is a $300
scholarship ; a nd Seven Grand
Awa rds of $100 eac h scholarships. In addition, there will be
100 other awards consisting of
sterling silver, fine china and
crystal with a retail va lue or
approximately $75.00
In the 1971 "Silver Opinion
··competition", a n entry form
illustrates twelve designs of
slerling with eight designs of
both china and crystal. The
entra nts s imply list the three

best combinations of sterling,
china and crystal from the
patterns illu s trated.
Scholarships and awards will be
made to th ose entrees matching
or coming closest to the
unanimous selections of Tableselling edilors from three of the
nation's leading magazines .
Miss Patrica Bunczak and
Miss Ka thy Wi eseler are the
Student Representativ es who
are conducting the "Silver
Opinion Competition' ' for Reed
& Barton at WSU-SP. Those
inte r ested in entering th e
''Silver Opinion Competition "
should con tact Miss Bunczak or
Miss Wieseler at 808 A Illinois
Ave. or go to the Home
Economics Office-103 Main for
entry blanks and for com plete
details concerning the Corn·
pe tition rules . The Representatives a lso have sa mples of 12
of th e most popular Reed &
Barton designs so that the entrants ca n see how these sterling
patterns actuat11'1ook .

This seri es is starling from
histori ca l perspective \ by
tracing lan dlord -t e nant law
back lo its inception during the
13th Century. Al this lime, the
lease was crea ted which served
merely as a con veyance of a
prlicul ar parce l of land witho ut
conce rning itsel£ with rights a nd
obligations. Slowly, as years
passed. th e lease's duel fun cti on
of bot h a conveya nce and
co ntr ac t became more apparent. Although this provided
a greater degree of security for
the tena nt it a lso led to several
proble ms . Once possession of
the land was de live red lo the
ten a nl th e landlords obligation
was com ple te. Had the landlord
lied about the condition of the
proper ty , promi si ng that it
would be in good co ndition yet
was n' t, th e te na nt had no
recourse short of breach of
contract. Eve n if he vaca tes the
pemises he is still lia ble for lhe
rent until the agreement expires.

**

In addition lo this poli<ly,
th ere was no mention of the
condition of th e property in a
lease a nd the la ndlord was in no
way responsible for an injury
incurred to a tenant as a result
of th e parcel being in disrepa ir.
The law imposed some s liff
ru les for the tenant in ret urn for
his sec urity of possession .
Though the situa tion has improved toda y, our current law
still reflect s this one-sidedness.
As long te rm ru ral leases gave
rise to short term urban leases,
some adjustm ents in th e rights
and obligations between landlords and tenants did come
about.
Constru cti ve Evicti on
The firs! j ud icial r e li ef
provided the tenant was the
do c tr ine of "co nstru ct i ve
evic ti on." It was conceived and
de li ve red in 1826 in New York in
the case or Dyell vs. Pendleton.
In this particular case the
tena nt was allowed to vacate the
leased premises durin g the te rm
of lease without a cont in ui ng
obligation to pay rent because
th e la ndlord was conducting a
noisy brothel in a nother parl of
the building.
Because the
la ndlord by this conducl had
made it impossible for a "selfrespecting· · tena nt to continue
occ upa nc y. he was held to have

co ns tru c tiv e ly evic t e d hi s
tena nt. This ruling was a la nd·
mar k since it gave a tenant an
aven ue to break a lease. Until
this ti me only a fo rceful ev iction
by the la ndlord could ter minate
a contract prior to its expiration
date.
nvE NTIETl;I CENTURY
By th e end of the nin eteenth
ce ntury the si tuation or the
tenant was still ra ther grim . A
lessee continued to be regarded
as the purc haser of the properly
with respec t, to its condition . He
was responsible to inspec t the
premises as there was no
mention of property condition in
the contract. " Cavea t Emptor"
a pplied lo th e r e nting of
property a nd a ten ant was still
liable for th e rent even if the
property was in dis repair or
beca me uninhabitable.
By 1900 the onl y ruling that
be nefited the tenant was that of
"constr uctive ev iction ."
Howeve r , it was spa rin gly
applied a nd onl y useful to a
tena nt who was hold ing a
relatively long term lease and
wanted to vacate the property.
NEXT WEE K: The Pointer
wi ll discuss in detail the doctrine of Constructive Eviction as
it relates to Co nt em por a ry
s ituat ions.

Miss Stevens Poinf

On Friday , February 19, ten
finali sts were chosen to compete
for lhe lille of Miss Stevens
Point , 1971. During the next
month, these contestants will
spend many hours perfecting
their per formanc es for th e
ta lent portion of th e com petition , worki ng with members
of th e Pageant Program . and
waiti ng for the ex citing
mom ent. when th e new Miss
Stevens Point will be announced
on Saturday even ing, March 'l7 ,
al the WSU-Slevens Poinl Old
Mai n Audi torium .
The ten finalist s, a ll Stevens
Point Unive rsity coeds. are
Shirley Badke, Dottie Hollett ,
Judy Caldwell, Miriam Olson.
R.' Candice Erickson . Sue An·
derson, Patti Ja cobs, Shawn
Granger. Nancy Schm id!, and
Christine Johnson.
Chairman of this yea r 's
Stevens Point Pa gea nt is J ohn
Berge n. Mrs . Doug Neumann
and Renee Shebasta,a re CoProducer-s and Coordinators.
Co-Chairm en for the event a re

Dick Worzella nd Harold E rdma n. Publicity Cha irman is
Bob Taylor .
To assure the success of the
Stevens P o int Pag e ant,
professionals to lhe Pageant ,
including winners of previous
. competitions are on hand this
yea r to assist the con testants
with difficulties that may arise
conce rnin g th e ir talent
presentations . Lee Matthews ,
President of lhe Ste vens Point
Jay -Cettes , a nd Ed Smi th ,
Production Director or the
P agea nt, a r e working with
members of lhe WS U-Stevens
Point Drama Departmen t to
guarantee the promise or a .
favo rable evening.
The Miss America "Pagea nt
Family" does not want to
present young women in " jus t a
pagea nt. " They do, howeve r ,
want to convey to the conleslants and the public_the fact
that the pageant leads to outstanding educational rewards in
the form of scholarship. For

**

this reaso n. 50 percent of the
stress is on ta lent competition ,
while the re maining stress is
combined in Bathing Suit and
Evening Gown competition, and
ar ray of pe rso na lit y.
Pa rticipating in th e Pageant
offers greater rewa rds than just
th e money that ca n be ea rned
toward scholarship. En tering in
such a competition furth e r
develops lhe persona lily of each
cont estant, a nd it instills · a
g r eate r de g ree of se lf confidence a nd pois.e in each
one. This participation res ults
in eac h contes tant " getting
something out of lhe Pagea nt
personally," stated Bob Taylor.
Tickets for th e Miss Stevens
Poi nt. 1971 Pageant are on sale
now at the Union Offi ce , at
Hannon 's Dru g Store, a nd at
Holtz a nd Osco Drug Stores in
downtown Stevens Point.
General admission ti ckets a re
Sl.50 and cost ror a reserved
' t'ickel is $2.50.
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Leon Fainstadt's Statement
I took a class from Miss
Garvey in th e beginning
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or the

semes ter. l round soo n that she

wanted to be th e dictator over

my a rti stic c reativity.
I responded as a ny crea ti ve
prrson wou ld have. I soon
learned to hat e her sickness but
never hated the per son. Miss

Garvey took ever y action of
m ine as a personal affront. Then
one day as I worked in her class
I got a n urgent need to create
something I had never seen done
befoe. I had decided at this time
---th.aLI..l1. as going to do work for
i\1iss Garvey, and a lso t ry to do
_ s .om=rk.iOJ:_m_)'S.e!Lihis..wa
the trigger that set her off. She
1

pounced on me th e minute I

started to wo rk in my own
di rec tion. I had wanted to sa nd
~x4 beams that I had brought to
sc h oo l. S h e i mm e di a t e l y
jumped up a nd ra n to the
machi ne and in front of lhe class

decided she was going to put me
down. She sa id that she never
wa nted to see me work on any of
the machines in the class again.
That day I dropped her class

a nd took a painting class. She
had a lso criti cized a Mr. N.
Kea ts for having given me the
freedom in the prior design
class. And in so many words
said he was not fit to teach. I
apologized at this time for my
behavior. but I had at the same

Art Student Busted
News AnalysisA recent incident in volvinb ct
dispute between a n art· student
a nd an art professor resulted in
the ar rest of the student in the
F'ine Arts building Wednesda y
afternoo n . C h a rg ed wi th
reckless use of a wea pon is Leon
F'ainstadt who a llegedly waved
a nonfun ct iona l .22 ca liber
revo lver about after Miss
Co t lea n Garvey admitted
des troyin g one of hi s art works.
Calls for assista nce were
or igin a ted b y the fa c ult y
member invol ved and Fain- ·
stadt was arrested. As he was
be ing ta ken from the Fine Arts
building he only asked the
arresting offi cers, "Could you
please loosen my handcuff a
little?" He a lso requested Tim
Marcotte, a st udent who witnessed the arrest to. " Take the
S4.00 out of my pocket and buy
some food for my wife.'' Ma rcotte comm ented, ·' Garve y had
been intimidating him all
semester." Man y other stude nts
share this opinion and are
deeply concerned about Miss
Ga rv ey's mistreatment of
F'ainstadt.
" Leon is an ex tremel y sensitive person who takes hi s art
work seriously and destruction
of hi s art was like destroying a
part of him !" stated an art
stude nt.
" The sad part is tha t no one
co nfe rr e d with Leo n about
re moving th e sculpture before

destroy in g it,'' commented
another .
At a pre-tria l investigation
Friday ;norning the charge was
reduced from a felon y to a
misdemeanor. The bail was
reduced from $1000 to $200 and
Fainstadt was freed on bail.
Only one witness wa s called as
the judge re fu sed to allow the
defense attorney to call any. The
witness, Miss Garvey; a forme r
kindergarten teacher w~o owns
two guns herself ( presumably
operational> , was not required
in cro ss-examination to answer
ques tions about actions leading
to th e incident. The revolver had
several parts missing including
the firing pin when sold to
Fainstadt to be used in an art
project. A ju ry tri al was
requested. The trail has been
schedule d for Aprif.
Fains tadt had been enrolled
in one of Miss Ga rvey's courses
unt il it became apparent that
there was a personality conflict
and he dropped the course,
refu sing to let Miss Garvey
dictate to him what art should
be . The ha rassment continued
up W1til the c limatic destruction
or his ::iCulpture, a nd his a rrest.
There is a question of va lues
at stake as one art student
stated, for who ca n ri'ihtfully
set himself Cor herself) up as
judge a nd jury of an art piece
muc h less th e executioner?

=======~======================1
· WSUS Program Change
WSUS FM-90 is chan ging its
programming as or March t. An
all new tine- up or shows wilt be
headed by a n informal talk show
every two weeks with President
Dreyfus, a show dealing with
probl e m s of environment.
programs on astronomy, law
Justice, old radio , and world's
future . Along with WSUS's new
locally produced programs will
be· a whole new approach to

Senator Speaks

time gone to Dean Ha nford .
executioner of my work of art. I
Fo ll ow in g an age-old
ha s shown that students tend to
Miss Ga r vey was told was by
as ked her a t least ten times if
tradition here at WSU-SP , the
rate their instructors high ; ver· '
myself at our first confrontation
thi s was tru e, and she called me · Student Senate was recently
rarely is a n instructor given .,.
that she was a horribl e teacher,
crazy and a parrot. I went to mY asked to set up a teacher
' poor" rating.
Thus, the
and she a lso must have been told
locker , pu lled out a broken gun ,
eva luation program .
The
stude nt does not get a true
went to her class, and in a fit of
this by Ron
Kwiatkowski
academic affa irs committee of
picture of what the instructor is
another c r a ft teacher . She
rage cried out again if she had,
th e Senate r esearched the
like. It has become evident that
threa tened me with court action
trul y torn down my work, even
question and recommended that
these evaluations do a much
if I didn't stop talking about her
through ih had been done for
such a program not be set up
better job of measuring perteac hin g m e th ods to oth e r
another teacher , and not even
sonality than competence.
thi s spring. The Senate acfor her class. She told me to get
people. I a lso became quiet and
ccpted our recommendation.
As an a lternative, our
angry. but let it go at that.
out! I proceeded to pull my
Our big rea son for making
committee ·considered a partial
On th e !9th I created two
broken gun from my b.elt, swung
suc h a recomme nda tion was the
evaluat ion. Here we ran into the
it ~round in the a ir above , . or
works fo r my design class in the
A teacher
problem of the high faculty
pro ble m of size.
art section of th e Fine Arts
pomted over her head and cried
eva luation program OD thi£__tumovetta-le;-whictrn1eans1:tra:
81 , i lcling......Also...sbo.wing...;t....of.f...to...---<>uLthat.....she-was-a-hoffible
ca mpus would in volve filling
an evaluation would
at.eel__
va rious peoples.
.
person and teach~er, and told her
out,--eomput-ing,---a-nd-comptlin
wit m one or two years. Thus
l\1.iss-Ga rvey-proceected- tu--neverttrnress--W1Ui me again .
data from a pproximately 35,000
our job would not be cut down
wo rk out a plan for my dem ise.
!.l}.t:n~d and ran out of the room .
very much .
forms. Then this data wou ld
I then , upon the realization of
She a tt acked my wo rk with
have to be typed , printed and
Finally, but most important,
inc redible insensitiv ity to my
what I had done, went to Dean
di s tribut e d.
Th e question
is the que stion of usefulness .
feelings a nd destroyed it twi ce.
Han ford's office. He was on the
arises:
who is going to
When a student asks a friend
telephone. I put the gun on his
. Once in th e morning, and once
dist ribut e a nd co llect these
wha t Professor Blank is like, he
desk a nd stood back a a bit. He
that sa me afternoon.
fo rm s and where are we going to
takes into account his friend 's
At this tim e I became very
looked very angry a nd told me
put them until the computer
personal prejudic e s .
An
sad a t th e turn of e vents. I wrote
in so many words to take th e gun
cente r ca n tak e ca re of them ?
evalua tion form doesn't do that.
a lett er ( for at the t ime I knew
a nd go to hell. This a lso see med
The process would .cost over
We wo uldn 't know Who rated the
incred ulous.
not who ·had done the killing) to
$1,000 and would take at least
instructor which way and why.
I picked up th e gun and
the person who had so incredibly
seven weeks to complete. The
Besides, as a student , I know I
tri ed to des troy my being twi ce.
walked out. I proceeded to
problem then arises: if we are h.a,iould be very reluctant to sit
Whil e I was writing she and
smas h the gun to bits and
to di stribute questionnaires in
down and read pages of
Dick Sauer wa lked by. She sa id
relieve th e incredible tension
time to get the e valuation
eva lua tion s befor e deciding
at thi s tim e that she had been
that had welled up in my soul.
r e ports out and distributed
which instructor teaching one of
th e exec utioner of my work of
While I crushed the broken
b e fore registration eac h
the 52section sofEnglishlis the
art. To me this wa s absolutely
gunn, I was taken in custody ,
semester, they wo uld have to be
one who suits me best.
inc redulous, tha t an art teacher
a nd now lie in st~te of remorse
filled out during the third or
For these reasons the
would pull a 1938 Hitterian
for having come to Stevens
fourth week of classes. Many
Academic Affairs Committee of
dogma sc hem e, where they
Point !
the Student Senate has decided
students would find it difficult to
wo uld be th e judge anrl
Leon Fainstadt
evalu ate their instructors that
that we will not conduct a
teacher evaluation this
ea rl y in th e semester. In most
cases, they haven't even had an
semester.
exam by that time.
Another major problem area
Bev George, Chairman
is that o( va lidity. Experience
Academ ic Affairs Committee

musi c. WSUS wi ll offe r more
than a ny other station of any
type of music you want to hear .
It's a big change. It's a new
change. We aren 't like a ny other
station you have ever heard. We
don 't try to be. We think we owe
you that.
EDITOR'S NOTE : The new
WSUS program schedule will be
printed a t a later date.

Tenants View of the "Landlord of the Week"
David Graf, a tenant at 2140
Patch Street, had thi s to say
a bollt hi s apartment. " When we
moved in we ment ioned the fact
that there was no heat so Karl
sold us a n oil heater which ·
supposedly worked, but hasn't."
"We also bought a hot wa ter
ta nk since the re was no hot
water either. This tank ha s yet
to be insta lled.
The house
violates several hous ing s tandards." David explai ned, "most
obvious being no bathtub or
shower. Al so, there are only two
electrical outlets in th e whole
house whic h are both downstairs. We have to run extension
cords ups tairs for our electric
hea ter that we use to heat the 8 x
tO foot bedroom where all three

of us sleep. On cold days, the
temperature in the house drops
below ze ro, and th e wind blows
right through the place. The
plumbing freezes so the only
way to keep wate r from freezing
is to keep it in the refrigerator,"
he sa id seriously . Furthermore,
Ka rl promised to wa llpaper
the rooms the first week a ft er
we moved in wh ich was in Oc·
tober and at present the walls
still ha ve the old paper on.
Todd Fenzl, a former tenant,
" while I live d at 1732 Main I
wasn' t sure if I had a landlord or
housemother. A landlord should
respect hi s tenant's right to live
as they see fit. But Karl was
known to pop in at any time,
una nnounced and without so

muc h as a knock on the door. At
th ese times he'd reprimand us
on everything from dirty di shes "'
in the s ink to unm ade beds.' '
"My biggest co mplaint,
however. is in regard to his
'hones t money' policy. IIUlen we
moved in we were required to
pay $30 a piece as a deposit
toward any damage we might
do. He required a 30-day notice
before we moved out and if no
damage occurred , we were to
get our money back. I gave Karl
a 30 day notice. But I never
received my ' honest money'.
When the rest of my roommates
finally moved out they got all of
their money back, though I am
still wa iting."

CAMPUS-COMMUNITY CALENDAR
:\londay. March I

Debot Center movie, " Goodbye
Columbus", 7 p.m . Debot Cente r
Student Asse mbly, 3:45 p.m. A202 Science Building
UA B Cin Thea tre, "All Quiet on
the Western Front" 6 and 8: 15
p.m ., UC
Tuesday. March 2

South Center Movi e, 7:30 p.m .
Wis, UC
University Theatre. ''The Lark "
a p.m .. Fine Arts
UA B Ci n Thea tre, " All Quiet on
th e Western Front" 6 a nd 8:15
p.m., UC

Wcdnesda)', March 3

Friday. March 5

Allen Center Movie, " The
Bobo" , 7:30 p.m ., Allen Cent.

UAB Cin Theatre, "A Fine
Madness" 6 and 8 p.m., UC

Univ e rsity Th ea tre, "T h e
Lark" , 8 p.m. , Fine Arts

Univers it y Theatre, " The
Lark, " 8 p.m ., Fine Arts

UAB Cin Theatre, "All Qui et on
the Western Front" 6 and 8: 15
p.m ., UC

Saturday, March 6

UAB Cin Theatre. "A Fine
Madness," 6 and 8 p.m., UC

Thursday, March 4

Student Senate, 7:30 p.m ., UC
Faculty Meeting 7:45 p.m . 125
Classroom Ce nt er
UAB Cin Thea tre, " A Fine
Madness", 6 and 8 p.m ., UC
University Th ea tre, "The
Lark," 8 p.m .. Fine Arts

Univer si ty Theatre , "T he
Lark". 8 p.m., Fine Arts
Sunda y , March 7

Univ e r s ity Theatre, " Th e
Lark", 8 p.m ., Fine Arts.
Arts and Lectures: Siberian
Dancers and Singers of Amsk
Ii p.m ., Berg Gym, Fieldhouse
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Karl Konopacky has been
selected " land lord of the week "
although he .is not a land owner

but ra ther manager of the
Doroth y Ba r.tosz proper t y
consisting of accordin g to Ka rl
"about a dozen and a ha lf
ho uses.··
Konopacky said he rented to
students a dozen times and was

.. burned eve r ytim c." E ither
through va ndalism like holes
punched in the walls or through
irres ponsibility such as students

- - - - - - - - - - - --11,-- - - - - ~ - - - --"'o.v.ing..oUUY.illuJtilil)Lbills.lcl..__ _ _ _ _ _~_.1--- - - - - - - ~
unpaid. Karl stated he never
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- .'--- - - - - - - - - - --had-dea ling w.i.1
lU(le.JUS.- - - - - - --a-111--- - - - - - - ~ withou't some problems. He
went on to comment, '' I won' t
say every s tud en is like this, but
twelve out of twelve times I've
been hung." " The long-ha ired
ones a re the worst,'' he said, " no
sense or responsibility." " They
don't know what the world is
·1
about." he stated, "and then
I
I
they try lo tell me." " I rent a
place [or s ixty dollars a month
lo students and it costs me $500
arter they leave to [ix it up," he
cla imed.
In response to the question as
to whether women were better
tena nts. Karl expla ined, " I
tried rent ing to girls a nd they
had six or eight rellows stay
overnight. everynight. I would
get com plaint s over the phone at

two in the morning that they are
chasing each other down the
stree t bare ass."
When asked about a particular parcel on Patch Street
that has no hea t. hot water, or
bathtub or shower. Konopack y's
re pl y was. " I never rent under
false pretenses... They didn't
have to rent it." he continued, " I
didn't twist their arms." " If

•

Landlord of the Week
they don't like it, " he said,
"why did they rent it : it's a free
country .·• Furthermore, he
explained, "when I was
younger, I rented places that
did not have hot water." "What
do they wan t, a Palace?"
Although Ka rl Konopack y
said that for the past eleven
years he rented only one or two
properties to students each year
he was "burned everytime and
although he said he was anxious
to get out or the business or
renting to students. Karl is this
year renting riv e different
apartments to stud ents.

~

~

•

These photos were taken at
2140 Patch Street. one or many
houses owned by Doroth y
Bartosz and managed by Karl
Konopacky .
This particular
house viola ted regul ati ons by
having no bathtub or shower , no
hot wa ter. and wa lls in a state or
disre pai r.

r:@0&}

,,
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John P Zawadsky .......... ..•......
~

Doctor of Philosophy
Mr. Zawadsky is chairman of
. the Philosophy De.::;pa
;;;r~t~m;;e~n:;.:t.,,H:C:e;;---- - - - - - - -·
- -re,eivecHTis-;<>.-:-B:- rom u ge rs
Universit y in 1949 a nd his Ph . D.
from Harvard in 1965. He ha s 16

par.tmenl.-about.-4he-eeurs
- - - - - - - - -:;th::cat they had. We mutually
agreed that these were in fact
two diffe rent types of courses
even though they have the same

years teaching ex
Ot her than Stevens Point he has
ta ught at University College of
Rutge r s U n iversi t y a nd
Douglass College. He is 43 Years
old . He receives an annual
sala ry of S16.320.
Pointer: Whal do you see as the
role of Phi losophy in the wor ld
today.
Zawadsky: It see ms to me that
it has the same role today that it
has always had. In essence that
is a committed exam ination, a
probing exam ination, or a ny and
all ideas. Wh a t I see as defining
of Philosophy is engaging in the
same ki nd of act ivi ty that
Socrates engaged in. That is

Dr. John P. Zawadaky

asking al ways what seem s to m e

th e most probing qu es t io n :
What is involved in what does
goodness mean'. The problem
recently ha s been that
Philosophers have begun to talk
to themselves in r espec t to
logical positi vism and linguistic
analys is.
P ointer: What do you see as
right. What do you see as wrong
and what changes would you
propose fo r this university .
Zawadsky: As far as what is

right is concer ned number one is
in ge neral the student body . This
is a good group of kids.
Secondly, from a faculty point of
view there is a st rong tradition
of academic feedom. Along with
this is a strong tradition in
faculty governa nce. As a point
of fact our fa culty has
treme nd ous opport unit y to
exercise form ul at ion of policy
and direction of policy. To get to
what is wrong, I am dissappointed by the lack or enth usiastic fac ult y participation .
I think the most serious thing I
see as wrong though is the extreme burea ucratization.
Everythi ng goes to Madison and
ever ything comes back from
Madison . I think this kind of
centralized bu rea ucracy has on
one hand been ludicrous a nd on
the other grotesque. It has been
ludicrous in respect to the
duplication and wastefu1ness. I l
has been grotesq ue because it
inf ringes on every activity of the
uni versity : Curriculum , size of
classes, teachi ng loads a nd
nature of programs o!ler ed. All
is subject to whims down in
Madison .
As far as cha ges I would very
si mpl y abolish the Coordina ting
Council on Higher Education,
abolish the Regents Board
Office, as a matter of fact
abolish the Board of Regent s.
What we ough t to have is local
'autonomy and we don't have it.
The system is co ntr ollin g
an d deter 01ing.
Pointer: Which teaching
_
method do you espouse, the
Platon ic met hod of exposing
students to knowledge of the

good, or the relativist method of
letting the student find his way ·
through the mass of confusion
by himself.
Zawadsky : I would like to think
that wha t I do is more Socratic.
Name ly, the m ethod of engaging
the student in a kind of dialogue.
Education is a mutual process. I
lear n from students questions
just as I hope students lea rn
from my questions.
Pointer : What importance do
you place on faculty me mbers
hav ing publi cations?
Zawadsky : JI they have
something important to say, or
ii they have som ething they feel
they ha ve to say, then they
ough t to publish. But I don't
think a fac ulty member should
publish just for the sake of
publica tion . I think we have to
be careful about th e old axiom
publish-or-perish. We her e at
Stevens Point say we are not a
publish-or-perish University but
we have to make one point clear.
Whe n we say this we · are not
sa}'i ng scholarship is not important.
As far as I am concerned
so me faculty members a r e
engaged in a tremendous
amount of scholarship for their
courses which might never be
published . T hi s contin uing
scholarship is m uch more important than havi ng some little
ar ticle published in some obscure journal which is read by
nobody .
Pointer : General interest in,
and acce pta nce of th e importance of P hilosophy is on the
•
decli ne.(As evidenced by
the size of the Philosophy
Department here at Stevens
Point a nd the a bsence of
required Philosophy co urses .
There a re on1 y eight members
of tl)e Philosophy Department
com pa red to 26 in the Physical
Education Departm ent) What
do yo u see as the decline of this
once very important discipline?
Zawadsky: I don't think this is
accu rately put. As a matter of
fact. if you take a look at it sfx
years ago the re were 3 people in

the Philosophy Department and
co llege prof esso r hinders
seven years ago there was only
concern for one a nother.
one.
Pointer :What is your opinion of
I'm not a t all disappointed or
the Pointer ?
Zawadsky: Ambivalent. I think
unhappy with the fact that
Philosophy is not required. I do
it has been both good and bad. I
think it has been good wi th
not like the idea of a captive
respect to some of the articles in
student body . JI any · such
proposal .were made I wou ld,....de pth, the researched a rticles. I
obJec t to 1t.
' ..think the attempt by the Pointer
I n term s of s tud e nt
to include items of more general
enrollment a nd number of
·
intei-est rather than local inpeople teaching Philosophy it
terest is good. But here is where
has never been as extensively
it begins shading o!I into the
bad. It seems to me that the
studied as it is right now.
Pointer: What do you see as
Pointer ought to try to emright with the world and what
phasize local news, campus
changes would you propose'?
news, more tha n it does. Ineluding news about dillerent
Zawadsky: I s uppose the bas ic
thing I would see as right with
social activities. Tjie_ Pointer. is
intended to work for the entire
the world 1s that people sill!
stude nt body .
have concern for each ot her.
Pointe r : In the Education
People still have concern for
fostering intellige nce. They still
Department they teach a course
have concern for trying to find
called Philosophy of Education.
and lead a decent life.
Do you think this course would
I suppose the change I
be better taught in the
would make would be simply a
Philosophy Department?
matter of trying to change inZawadsky: Frankly I am not
stiutions and practices whi ch
sure there is any problem here.
hinder given concern for one
The Philosophy Depa rtment did
develop two courses in the
a nother. I think the kind of
Philosophy of Education about
vocational value labeling whi ch,
for exa mple, ma kes a truck
three vears ago. We then talked
dri ver a bum in comparison to a
to the people in the Education

The Wisconsin Telephone
RECRUITING TEAM

will be on campus

MARCH 11
SENIORS: CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR APPOINTMENT

We will interview men and women with majors in:
• LIBERAL ARTS

•

SOCIAL SCIENCES

• BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

GI Toll:
The following U.S. casualty
figures fo r Southeast Asia are
based on U.S. government
statistics. They are lowe r than
U.S. casualties reported by the
liberation fo rces. The figures
are from Jan. I, 1961 to Jan. 30,

349,420
1971. Figures in parentheses are
for the week Jan. 23 to Jan. 31.
Killed :
44,384 (29); "Noncombat deaths" ; 9160 (IS) ;
Wo und ed:
294 ,3 42 (2 24) ·
Missing, captured: 1534.:
'

Pointer : Why do you t hink
s tudents should learn the
Philosophy of Karl Marx
Zawadsky : For a t least a couple
of reasons. First, Marx is one of
the giants in terms of impact on
the twentieth century. It would
be di!!icult to understa nd many
events in the twe ntieth century
wi thout understanding t heir
. relationship to Marx. Not
know ing about Karl Marx
strikes me as tantamount to not
knowing your own nam e.
Second , independent of his
historical significance the re is a
philosophica l significance to
Ka rl Marx. Philosophica lly it is
the early Marx that is
significant the later being insignificant and uninteresting.
Pointer: Do you think President
Nixon should have a philosopher
on his cabinet?
Zawadsky: Well, I think the first
problem here would be for him
to find one who would choose to
be a member of the cabinet.
I don 't know whe ther he
ought to have a philosoeher QO
his cabinet. I think he oug!,t to
ha ve intelJigent men on on his
cabinet a nd I think it is di!!icult
to find them at pr!'5ent.
Pointer :What books would you
recomm end for students who
a re interested in the problems
whic h confront our society
today ?
Zawadsky: On one level I would
want to say a ll the major
Philosophers and all the major
writers. But on a more personal
level, in terms of the books that I
have recently read which have
relevance and insights with
respect to our present situation I
would recom mend: Bernard
Malmud's The Fixer,
Aldo
L eo pold ' s Sand Co unt y
Almanac, Erich Fromm's The
Art or Loving a nd The Economic
and Philosophic Manuscripts of
1844 edited by Struick.

• MATHEMATICS

•

SCIENCE;

ENGINEERING
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SMC Holds ·Convention
•

~ear News Editors:
This
dcle was originall y written
for the Advance-Titan, WSU·O.
However . because it is on a
subject lhal is of importance lo
a ll students, I am sending it to
a ll UW and WSU cam pus
newspapers. If you use this
article please send a copy to me.
Tom Tomasko Oshkosh, Wisc.

different workshops. Some of
those work shops held sepa rate
press co nferenc es t o better
ex plain their proposa ls.
... The need for Third World
action ...

Herman Fagg from lhe Third
d Task Force of SMC and
spokesma n for t e lurirWofld
workshop ex plained the need lo
Under an atmosphere heavi ly
build anti-war demonstrations
weighted with lhe lhoughl of an
in Black, Chicano, and Puerto
imminent in vas ion or North
Rica n communities by reading
---¥-i-e+n.a-ffi-r--1..h.e-S-l-u-d.~a-,.I
f- ~h-e+r-propos .
l\.'lobilization Committee to End
"Because we a re oppressed as a
nalionalily,
Afro-America ns,
the War in Vietnam (SMC) mel
on lhe weekend of Feb. 19-21, m
Chic a nos, Pu e rto Ric a ns ,
a national a nti -war convention
Nat ive Am erica ns, and Asian,4901)

•

in Washington D .C.

Ameri cans, we suffer more than

Billed as a " Na tiona l Student
Anl i·War Confe rence." the SMC
laid plans here for a "Spring
Offensive" agains t th e war
whic h includes local de mon·
strat ions on March 1 to demand
an end lo lhe draft now, a nd
demonstrations on Apr il 2-4 in
comme mor a ti Qn of the
assassina tion of Martin Luther
Ki ng, a week called "National
Peace Action Week "" from April
18-24 culm inating in a march on
Washington and San Francisco
on April 24 demanding the
immediate wi thdrawal of a ll
U.S. fo rces from South Easl
As ia, campus actions on May 5
to ma rk the killings of the Kent
a nd Jackson State students, and
a "'Day of Solidarity with Gl's"
on May 16. This ··offensive '"
also includes an instant reacion
a nd mobilization of students if
Nixon orders the invasion of
Nort h Vietnam .
To back up the assertion th at
thi s invasion is a li kely
possibili ty, speakers before the
plena ry session cited quotes by
;\/ixon that he will not rul e out
American ai r support for a n
in vasion of the North, pointed
oul thal Thieu and Ky have
made several calls rece ntly for
an invasion. and that top U.S.
military advisors argued that
China would not intervene if the
North were invaded. As one
lea fl et put it. "'The actions or
U.S. spokes men are a trial
balloon testing the response of
the world <a nti -wa r ) movement
and especia ll y the mood of the
American people.··
The conven ti on was a tt ended
by over 2,000 st udents from 38
states a nd 250 campuses of
which n were Hi gh a nd Jr. High
schools.
Students from Wisconsin a t
the confe rence represented UWMi lwa uk ee , WSU · La Cr osse.
WSU·Oshkosh, and UW-G reen
Bay. all of whi ch have SMC
chapters on th ei r ca mpuses.

any other sector of lhe
American socie t y from th e
effects of the war. Our people
a re dr a fted and killed in
di sproportionate numbers, 30
percent of the deaths being nonwhil es. Inflation a nd unemployment, which is exacerbated
by th ewarinSoutheastAsia, is
hitting Third World workers the
hardest This happens .at the
same lime that the already
inadequate a nd ineffective
social se rvi ces within our
communities are being cut back
to pay for the war. "
Fagg said that the dates April
2-4 were picked because " all
black people re member that
Marlin Luther King's killing
was a blow to every act ion black
people have taken in their
struggle for freedom. "

Don Gur ew it z. Na tion a l
Excc uli ve-Secrela ry or SMC,
stated that this conference "was
the broades t a nti wa r'conference
lo dale."· Among the several
hundr ed na t iona l a nd local
organizat ions attending the
co nf e r e nc e were Chicago
Women's Libera.i:,ion Union, La
Raza Unida Party of Texas,
Black United Front for Sur vival,
cairo. Ill ., Na tiona l Student
Association, National Student
Bar Assoc iatio n , Vietnam
Veterans Against the War ,
Conce rned Officers Movement,
National Peace Action
Coalition. and People's Coalition
for Peace and Justice.
The '"S pring Offe nsive··
endorsed by SMC is the same
program thal was drawn up _by
th e Natio na l Peace Act ion
Coa lition <NPAC ) a l a con·
vention in Chicago l ast
December.
The conference voted on the
various proposals in plenary
session. but much of th e
hagge ling a nd working out of the
proposals was done in the 17

•

The reason that the Third
World a nti-war activists want to
mobilize Thi rd World people
independentl y on a sepa rate
date isn 't because or "separlist
ideas" bul, "the best way to
bring Third World people ac·
tiv e ly into th e an ti ·wa r
movement is for us to organize
ourselves. Black people have to
o r gan iz e Black peopl e.
Chin a nos ha ve to or gan ize
Chica nos."
... And Wom en's lib ...

... The GI movement ...
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Radio Ripped-off rK-:.=nK~r~;d,
.
. j Editor's Note:
f
f rom University I In last week's issue a n error t
·

Last week some students
J ackson s, a group of GI's
sto le a two way radio from the
ar rested for having a nti·wa r
Cent rex bui ldi ng o n th e
meetings in 1968, reported on the
University campus. Apparently
GI and veterans workshop. He
the people who stole the radio
said that the " GI movement
are not awa re of the se riousness
depends upon how together the
involved with the theft. Nol onl y
civ ilian movement 1s." He sa id
was the ra dio stolen, bu t it is
[hat GI s neett-the-support-of - a lso-boing 11sed Car broad·
civilians because "if we don''t
casting.
have it, then il makes it easy for
FCC reg ul ations prohibit the
the brass to repress us." Mi les
use of unauthorized bro ad·
em phasized that the April 24
casting. ll is a federal offense
rolests-would-have-to-be-leg!tl---i,unishable-l>y..a-$10,000-f.ine-and
and peaceful , otherwise GI's
two years in prison .
The
wouldn't join them.
profanity being used on lhe
MikeAlewitz from the Austin,
radio is a lso a fed era l offense. If
Texas SMC a nd ca mpu s
the FCC decides lo chan nel the
workshop wa s asked if
University's rad io and hea rs
d emons tr a tion s worked
wha t is being braodcast, the
anymore. He a nswered that
University co uld well lose it 's
'"April 24 could bring th e people
broadcasting lise nce.
with the necessary socia l weight
Mr. Krebs who is in charge of
to that decisive point in which
the physical plant said if the
they will rea lly end the war."
radio isn·t turned ip by Tuesda y
He quoted a Teamster officia l
the f .B. I. will have to be ca lled
from Los Angeles, John T.
in to investigate. Mr. Krebs sa id
Williams, who said that wh en
if who ever stole it turns it in
"students stand up , they open up
ri ght away no se rious repercussions wiJI be invoked. At
minds. But when worke rs sit
down, t he wa r will s top ."
leas t slop broadcasting for the
Alewit z said tha t the a nti-war
University's sa ke.
movement h as ''g r ea tl y
Anyone who knows about the
changed its composition in the
radio or anyt hing about it please
last yea r '", citing the growth of
call protectio n and security at
trade uni o ni sts, wome n' s
once a t Ext. 2368.
gro ups, Chicanos and Blacks
that h ave re ce ntly beg a n
ag itating against the war.

on page one caused considerable

sion among Winter Ca r- ,
nival buffs .
The Pointer
II confu
r eported t h at Miss Anne j
Eganhoeferhadascended to the
j
C · If
thron e of th e Winter arru va
empire. Having been informed f
of the . mista ke by socially
If concerned students, we tried to f

Joe Miles, one of the Ft .

Attention Students
Anyone who would like lo
nominate an instructor for the
excellence in teaching a wa rd
nomination , li s ts wi ll be
a va ila ble at the dorm desks and
Univers ity Center Desk during
lh e week of March 6-13 .
Nom inations m ay a lso be
ma iled to the Student Senate
Office, University Center.

r

discover the source of the error

f but-our-effor-t:s-wer-e-in-vain-.-We-r

. ca n only conclud e that we
initially received lhe wrong
informationorthattheprinler is
an anli·royalist sympathizer. I
ur apo og,es O I
vonne-fJ ohnson, the ac tua l winner off
the royal honors, and to Miss
Egan hoefer for the m isprint.
Lon
gliv_e th_
• Kw
_':""!!_ - - '

f

f

t
t

f

It-.

Public Guitar Classes
6:30-8:30 PM Every other

Monday. Guaran- Results. Ir Interested, Write:
P.O. Box 142, Wisconsin
Rapids. Bel{ins March 8.

FOR SALE:

·

Pion eer SR-202, 20 Watt
Reverberation Amplifier.
$40 or Best Offer .
R. L. EICHELBERGER
3825 Robert St.
341-4579

GRUBBA JEWELERS
.Your Diamond & Gift Cenler
Main & Third St.

Keepsake and Columbia
Diamonds

SUMMER STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS
WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY-OSHKOSH

"'

The women's works hop
proposal, which also was apWORK·STUDY IN ISRAEL
6-8 er. June 12-Aug. 12
$595
proved in the plena ry , was th3!
S11mme r work 0 11 a kibbutz in Israel
SMC he lp build a women's
$928
co ntin ge nt in th e April 24
EDUCATION IN EASTERN EUROPE
3 er.• June 16-July 7
de monst rat ion and that one day
Vi.,·iting. PraKlH' . ll'arsa\\', L e11i11 g raJ. Al uscow and /;'a s/ Be rlin
during Peace Action Week, lo be
GEOGRAPHY OF NORTHERN EUROPE
4 er. June 30-July 30
$998
de termined loca ll y, be set as ide
Visiting E11gla11cl. SL·o 1/a11d. Noni·ay . SH't!den. Denmark. Germany and Au•aria
for specia l emphasis on the
$635
LES
CHATEAUX
DE
FRANCE
4
er.
June
30·July
30
subjec t " women a nd the war" .
Visiring Pari.,·. the J.oirc. a ,er. DorJvgne and Lot Rfrcr 1101/cys
Sam Mondykowski of the Boston
$1198
EDUCATION IN SOUTH AMERICA
4 er.• June 21·July 19
Young Women Committed to
Action <YWCA>, affiliated with
VisitillK /Jm:il. Um gua)' A rgentina. /Joliria. Peru . F:cuadu r am/ Columhia
th e You ng Women' s Christia n
$798
GEOGRAPHY OF NORWAY AND SWEDEN
3 er .
Aug. 5·Aug. 26
Association <YWCA ). an d
Visiting /j c: r f!C II , Oslo . Uppwlu. Stuck l, 11/111 and C11pc 11hn gc 11
spo kes men for the women's
LITERARY ENGLAND , SCOTLAND AND WALES
workshop used much the sa me
A n opp11r11111i t_1· ,,, ··tfrc ·· ril e literature of /:.."11gla11d ·· from Clumcl'T l o Oum'ilill
reasoning as did Hi ggins. She
said th a t " th e fe minii s t
Pr~gram 1A fi -8 crcdi1s"' •
J1111c I ] -Aug11,;1 12
$998
movemen t c1 nd the a nti-wa r
Program 18
6 <'r cdirs''"June J.J ../ufr JC)
$1199
movement a re compl ementa ry"
Program 2A
4 a cclirs••
Jun C' I..J-lu /_1· ~()f
$ 765
and thal if women speak lo
Program 3A ./ crC'dits"' •
11111c 30-111/_1· 30
$725
women about the need to express their dissent aga inst the
war, th ey would be more likel y
Detailed iti ne raries and course informa tion may be obtain ed by writing o r calling :
to join a demonstration than if
appealed to in a non-feminist
way.
In th e wo rk s hop s
Summe r Study Programs
proposal, il slated, "While the
Divi sion of Extended Services
women's iiberation movement
Wisconsin
State University
•Graduate
or
Undergraduate
credi
t
is a n independent lllovement
•
•
Some
graduate
cred
it
may
be
arranged
Oshkosh,
Wisconsin 54901
fighting for the needs of women,
tOptional return between J uly 14/ 29
th e involveme nt of feminists in
Telephone: 414/235·6220
the an t i-war movem e nt is
crucial both for the winning of
Ext. 714
women ·s demands, a nd for the
fight to e nd th e war.
It is
directly in the interest of the
APPLI CAT IO N OEADLINE FOR MOST PR OGRAMS ·· MARC H 31. 1971
femin ist movement to de ma nd
an end to this war which
INFORMATION REQUEST
consumes lives and resources
Please send me detailed it ineraries and cou rse information for th e Summer Study Program( s):
that sho uld be a llocated to the
needs of women and other op____ Israel .... .. .......... Northern Europe .............. Sovth America
England.Scotland.Wales
pressed sectors. Just as the
E.Europe
.. France
....... Norway & Sweden 1A ..... 1B.. : .. 2A ..... 3'A ... .
governme nt is denying th e right
of se lf· determination to the
Name
Address ............... .... ...............
...... ........... ... .............. .
Vietnamese, it is denying us the
.
right to be full human bei ngs." \..C11y
..... State ....
.... ........................ ...........S: Zip. .................... ::) .
'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Morch
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LRC Budget Cut
STEVENS POINT- When a
person can contribute
a
suggestion that v. ill save the
state many hundreds of

He exp lained that some
materials are now bound that
ordinarily wouldn't have been,
bu t he adds that there is ad-

thousands of dollars over a long

ctitional saving because lives of

period . Governor Lucey isn't

the publications are extended.

1

;~r;~1a:!~~~!~~~-:~"! :h~i~~~
a severe budget squeeze exists

Liraboski.

11

WSU Jazz Band to Perform in Grid

a native of

manager in Stevens Point, has
been e mployed at the univer~ity
for abo_u t four yea rs .. Ma king
suggestions to save time and

assistant in the Albertson
Learning Resow:ces-Center-at--JllO.ney__futlhe..slate..has.bccom
Stevens Point Stale Uni versil_y.
old hat fo r _hun . About a yea r
He received a cert ifi ca ted
ago he received an award from
signed by Lucey and Wisconsin
Gover~o r Kno w l es fo r
State Unive rstiy officia ls pl us a
s u~gest,ng_ a method fo r
$25 check
ting .Jibr.acy~n1- --fi!.iil-!~- 11l:
_ __,=.G.c,raboski's suggestion is, on ~ampus duph~atmg ~achmes
the surface. a rather simple
mstead o~ having the Jo? do~e
matter. The implications in
com.merc1ally. The _policy 1s
savings to taxpayers, however,
sav ing Stevens Point Sta te
is another matter.
about $4.000 per year.
Graboski urged the school
here to purchase a binding
machine al the cost of about $500
which has capa bilities of both
binding app lying hard covers to - - - - - - - - - - - - p e riodical s, docum e nt s.
pa mphlets. and so forth . .
Interview Correction
Binding some mat e rial s
commercially hhas cost the
In the interview with Mr.
university upward of $5. With
George Mead which appeared in
the new machine the same job
the February 22, 1971 edition of
ca n be done for 45 cents. The
lhe Pointer, his answer to our
Th e Wisconsin State
savings mount when, at the end
first question was misprint ed.
University J azz Band, directed
of the year. the library counts
Mead's answe r lo this question
by James Duggan , will perform
5.000 binding jobs.
should have read in part :
in the Gridiron of the Universi ty
r. Frederich Kremple, said
"Negatively, I guess it (ConCenter on Wednesday, March 3,
conservative estimates or the
servation ) could be defined as a
at 8:00 p.m. The 18-piece jazz
yearly savings could run at least
lack of excessive wastefulness.''
ens mble mad<L up of both
$15,000. If used on other camApologies IQ both Mr. Mead and
music and non-music majors,
puses in Wisconsin the fi gure
our readers.
wou ld skyrocket.

has been together for four years
and has performed extensively
throughout the stale. The band
wi ll play both " big band jazz"

saxa phone ; Tom Betz, trombone; George Bures, trumpet ;
Mik~ Stevens, trumpet; J ohn

and jazz-rock. F ea tured soloists
will be :
Larry Lang e ,
saxa phone ; Charles Van Buren,

Bendrick. guitar ; and Randy
Charl es, drums. There is no
admission charge for the performance.

•••••••••••••••••
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Ed itor - Dennis MacDonald
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Sports Editor - Jim Sus ki
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Joe l Ca plan
Ca rol Lohry
Dave Gneiser
Scott Sc hw ager
An n Oliver
Larry Wolden
Gary Rutk ows ki
Paula Torg eson
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Layout Tom Krajnak
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Rhinelander and fomer store

in Wisconsin govermen t.
Such is the case with Edward
Graboski, administrative

• pu blica ti on, published under
• aLthorily granted to the Board
1
•
of RC8ents of State Universities
: by Section 37.11, Wisconsin
• Statutes. Publication costs are
• paid by the Stale of Wisconsin
• under contracts awarded by the
• State Printing Section, State
• Department of Adm inistration,
• as provided in Stale Printing
• Operationa l Bulleti n 9-24 of
• September I, 1970.

1,

EkJ und
••
•
••••••••••••••••

•

•

Juniors
SIGN UP NOW TO HAVE YOUR YEARBOOK PORTRAIT TAKEN
AT THE INFORMATION DESK •UNIVERSITY CENTER• BEFORE MARCH 16

Morch

e

1,
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Mellentine
Award Given

STEVENS
PO I NT--A
Slcvcns Point State Uni versity
student. Steven J . Tillman, 19 ,
son of i\lr. and l\·1rs. Jay F .
Tillman or Pa rk Ridge. won the
~

.

.

.

gift. was accom panied a t the
piano by Miss J ean Schneide r,
daugh ter or Mr. a nd Mrs. Rene
Schneider, 322 1 Whiling Road.
Tillman. a sophomore. has
sung in opera performances at

th e universit y and recently
appea red as tenor soloist in the
Port Edwards perfor mance of
Handel' s .. ~lessiah."

t

In l\la rch , Tillman, will si ng
the leading tenor role of Tamino
in

th e WS U

production

POINT MOTEL
19" Tobie Mod. TV'S
Se.-erol to Ch- From

$45 EACH

of

CALL 344-8312

~lozart's "Magic Flut e" . The
~rforma nces of "The l\'lagic

Flu te" wi ll be the first opera
production to take place in the

FOR SALE

Daniel J . P erret, photographer for th e Iris. has received the
Award of Special Comme ndalion from the School of Modern
Photog raphy in New York for the photogra ph shown above.
Perret, a foreign excha nge st udent frOrn Switzerland in his
seco nd year a t WSU-SP, is in a correspondence study course with

14'x53' Northemalre 1'1oblle
Home. Av:Jlabte June 1st.
U nfurni s hed. See &t No. 4

~largori e Phelps Gerson of the

the New York school.

C&IJ 341-0761 &fter 5 P .111.

universi ty facu lty.

photography career in the fi eld of industry a nd fashion.

new Warren Ga rd Jenkin s
Theater

of

th e Fine

Art s

Building.
Tillman is a student of

He plans to enter a professional

Jacklin Manor, Plover or

• UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES BOARD
HAS ALL POSITIONS OPEN FOR NEXT YEAR
PRESIDENT• VICE PRESIDENT• SECRETARY
TREASURER• CULTURAL• TRIPPERS • GAMES
PUBLIC RELATIONS• PUBLICITY
-COFFEE HOUSE• POP FILMS
CINEMA ARTS• WINTER CARNIVAL
SPECIAL EVENTS• HOUSE

•

APPLICATIONS MAY BE PICKED UP IN THE UAB
OFFICE, SECOND FLOOR, UNIVERSITY CENTER.
ELECTIONS AND INTERVIEWS WILL BE THE
FIRST AND SECOND WEEKS OF MARCH.

'
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Teacher Brings
Down Student
Should the creative abilities of a student be
subjected to the scorn and malice of a faculty
member ? This question presented itself last week in
the incident concerning Leon Fainstadt, an art
student. In our attempt to discover all the facts in
the case, the Pointer found some of the parties involved to be uncooperative, . refusing to make
statements.
Miss Colleen Garvey of the Art
Depar tment, charged by Fainstadt with destroying
his art work, refused to give the Pointer an interview. However , from the information we were
able to glean from the sources available, it appears
that Miss Garvey did abuse Mr. Fainstadt's art both
verbally and physically. For this there can be no
possible justification.
Last year the administration attacked dance
instructor Frank Hatch for his creativity, attempting to pervert his artistry with an unfounded
" moral judgement." We wonder what course the
administration will take ·in regard to an art
" teacher" who will wantonly destroy a student's art
project by word and deed. Will a similar " moral
judgement" be forthcoming?
We maintain that an "art teacher" who
maliciously harasses a student about his creative
ability and furthers that harassment by dismantling
an art project, does not possess the qualities of a
teacher and has no place within the university
community.

Pointer Criticized
To the Editors:
In an a ttempt to speak for the
student body a t WSU-Stevens
Point , Student Sena te has done
some brainstorming and footwork and has come up with the
following conclusions about the
Pointer.
While many students com-

mend the Pointer for putting
itself above the gossip column
level. several of the same people
thought that more campus and
local issues could be covered.
Along these same lines many
felt tha t the environmental and
antiwa r art icles were well done ,
in fact over-done. The Pointer
was co mmended on its research

and exposition of housing and
landlords. but it is felt that
columns such as the draft in·
formation and cooking corner

are difficult to understand and
th erefore imprac tical.

In general it was felt that the
responsibility of a newspaper is

to create an awareness, not to
ram th e opinion s of the editors

down the throats of the readers.
Beca use Student Senate has

At Frida y's Pointer staff meeting, we devoted
considerable time to the discussion of criticism
which the vocal minority on this campus has put
forth in the last few weeks. They charge that the
Pointer is not a campus newspaper ; it does not
cover campus news ; it is not balanced.
We concluded that this criticism is valid--to some
extent. We do have a certain editorial policy based
on our values, our view of the world and the place of
the university within it. We realize that our opinion ·
is not the only one. There are at least 10,000 ways of
looking at everything. We, obviously, cannot deal
with all of them. But, admittedly, we can deal with
at least two or three of the more representative
points of view. Beginning next week we will strive
to be more representative, try to deal with more
campus news ; we will begin printing the things that
the vocal minority liked in the good ole Pointer. It
will be more balanced.
We hope that we can continue printing what you
want to read.
Respectfully,
Dennis W. MacDonald, editor
Al Jenkins, asst. editor
& Staff

ca rtoon of Presi dent Dreyfus,
only in partial form and with no

ca ption, and the picture of the
bayonetted baby. Are these
advertizements?
Are these
ed itoria ls?
Also there is a very obvious
neglect , not to mention a s ubtle

disdain, of Greeks and other
campus organizations as well as
athletics. For instance th de
was no sports coverage at a ll in

the last Pointer.

Whether the

sta ff is in fav or of these groups
or not , they DO exist and are a

substa ntial part of the campus
community. They are en\itled
to be represented in th e Pointer.
These groups, and th e activities
th ey sponsor, such as Winter
Car niva l , Hom eco min g, and

RH C Week, are part of the total
college experience.
Whether
they a re academicall y orie nted
is not the point. It is doubtful if
memb e rs hip in more "purrx,seful " activities would rise
even if Hom ecoming and Winter

ote:

The Pointer

presently considering whether
the Student Senate should be
funded by Student Activities
Fees for 1971·72.

fruit realm , these beings also
give us. oxygen
We must lea rn to live. There
is no need for sbaps, detergents ,
fertili zers, or other forms of
out er pollution , nor for pollution

through coffee, soft drinks ,
artificia l s ugars, and animal

nesh. Let them be. We are the
s uns childre n.

Milk, fruit juice <pure}. wa ter
(distilled}, are good. There are
large va ri eti es of

fruits and

vegetables. they are yours, they
are beautiful in color and taste,
cosm ic in vibration , natura l life

gift of the sun. One meal a day
should be entirely uncooked
foods -- fr es h fruit , fr es h
vege tables. Soon we must grow
these nturally.
Whole grains, soy beans,
brown rice, wheat , oats, and

si tive taste buds.

th at the articles to be printed

he re, in the name of the belove
Earth, try it , turn on to life ,
th ere is much to learn , the
Aquarian Child is us, this is a n
essenti al step.

make sure that all organizations
rece ive s uffi c ient and objective
coverage.
As students , our

Ass

We are part of the evolving
uni verse.
All essentia l food
necessary for human life may
be found in the vegetable and

advocates .
It has co me to our attention

editors to have to sell what they

Sincerely ,
Student Sena te's Collec tive

1971

many delicious nuts ma y be
fi xed into high protein meals.
St imulating to the higher sen-

a re s ubmitted by var iou s
organizations.
However , it
should be at least the partial

print, Senate is presentl y
consi dering whether the Pointer
should be funded by Student
Act iv ity F ees ror 1971 -72 .

1,

Carnival were abolished, which
seems to be what the Pointer

rece ived numerous coffiplaints
a bou t what is printed an d
because it might be a valuable
lea rning ex perience for Pointer

Edi tor's

We're Only
Thinking of You

March

responsibility of the staff to

ac ti vity fees support the Pointer
and thus we are entitled to all
ca mpus news , whether we are
participants or not.

We a re not disputing the
inclusion of ma ny of the Pointer's articles or their releVancy,
but we would like to see more
comprehensive news coverage
and less editoria lizing in news
s tori es.
Sincerely,

This way of life ,is possible

With love let us plan Christs
pure seed on the earth in our

hearts may it grow the light of
the Spirit, the wa ter of Aquarius
the radiance of our patience_and

love. With love let us gather the
gra in of the star s the fruit of the
trees of the sun . With love let us
partake and sha re the light of
life the food of prayer.
Universa l Life

Steven Scott

gemini aquarius
tel ex t. 4916

Another Pointer
Critique

Janis Prinz
Janis Martin

The Pretty Box Plan

Linda Deesh

To the Editor :

To the editor and staff of the

Donna F rame
In the beginning there was
th e ca pitalist a nd he created the

Pointer:

F irst we would like to say that
we respect the tim e, effort and

heada ches that the staff puts in
every week in the production of
the Pointer. Howev er,
we must admit that we are

Turn on to the Sun
To the Editor :
Brethern of the Age of

somewhat disappointed in the
products of the past. Our main

Aq uarius:

objection is that the Pointer, as
it is published now , is not

given you every herb bearing

fulfillin g the fun ct ion of a

the ea rth , a nd every tree, in

coll ege newspaper, which we
feel would be to report in an

which is the fruit of the tree
yielding seed; to you it shall be
tor meat.
Genesis I : 29

unbi ased fas hion a ll topics of
significant inte rest to a ll fac·

·lions of the student body. A
prime example of this would be
the neglect of Winter Carnival
ac ti vities. True, a schedule and
pic tures of the court candidates
were printed, but coverage of

games and photographs were
gla ringly omitted from the last
iss ue; not to m e ntion the
misprint of the name of the
Queeen. and the unnecessa ry
la be l "Ka rni va l Kween"

And God said : Behold I have
seed, which is upon the face of

ardent work in g Boobies -a nd

they soon built the mightiest
nation in th e world. The sciences
evolved complete omniscience
over all hum an fraBties and

initiated the Pretty Box Pla n.
The socia l sc ientists were abl e

to finally a nd completely quench
all Booby wa nts and needs.
Boobies co uld have all the
ca rs, money , houses, and

the

maze of a ll wonderful things

- known and infinitely unknow n.
They even gave the Boobies
immora lit y with plastic organs
Our thoughts live. Today a
that replaced everything worn
li ving thought is offered. We
out and had even ins ta nt body
must love a nd li s ten to our

fri e nds th e pl an ts a nd the
animal kingdom , the light of the
stars, to ourselves temples of

the spirit.
The day will come when a ll

of a cartoon show.
We would also lik e to inquire

will accept the vegeta ri an or
macro biotic way of life.
We mus t be aware of ev ery
ac tion, remember our ea rth is in
danger, we must love, we must

the purpose of the reprint of the •

form the joyous cosmology .

mak ing the title sound like that

United States of Booby Land. It
was a fine country, filled with

reshaper shots, if you didn't like

your physiognomy.
Yes, things were s well in

Booby Land ; everybooby had
eve ry th ing a nd soon th e
governm ent diss ipated, there
was no more crim e for there
was nothing you didn't ha ve .
the e m e min e nt
And yes
sc ient is ts a nd tec hnocra tes had

March

1,
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to agree Boobies had reached

The Concert Farce

the ultimate · goa l of complete

pacification.

All the Boobies g loated

co nsci e ntious objection , and
current changes in procedural

To the Editor:

The February

rights and responsibilities will

22 nd issue or the Pointer

be amo ng

infini le

referred to Win te r Carnival as

di scussed.

lu x uri es and seemed mor e
con te nted than cows. But artcr a

krap. Personally, I feel a consi de rably worse .:cut" would be

The Special semina rs will be
devo ted to an exp lana tion and

th em sel ves

on

th e

yea r had come and gone a ver y
more applicable. In the Podium
pr ete rn at ura l
ph enom enon
sec tion ol the same Pointer
started to occur. The Boobies
issue a stud ent ca lled it "a futil e
surge of crea tiv ity 0 11 the part of
became ex tremely paroxysmal
a nd with incessa ntl y more
a predi ct abl y small number of
_ _,,a'!.!la!!ca.r!!itL!t!!he1cw,·LllllP.Ped""-.1JfrCLOlOro:LOowuc.c---ss~ttdent~ lt-appears-thls-sam
new thing of pleasure to another
number had it's nose in the

the

s ubjects

di scussion of Conscientious
Object ion, R es istance , and
Emigration. These seminars are
presented because of the in·
creas ing d emand for in ·
~o-Hn·a-t+o·n--rega-rdt rrg-ttre·srsubjects , as well as th e

_ _;;B;;;u:;t.;;th;;e~m
;;;;:o::c:
re= th:.::e~yr?r-u"sh
:' =e'""-'
d t"o';;
' t,.,r,_~ ""ncer.l-booking&.~ - - - - --Signilieant- diHerences-itrth
som e mg new t e more this

Thi s year 's concert was a

policies and procedures of the

process tired them and soon a

per[ect ending for a per[ec t flop.

Selective Service System with

zombie plague came over the

After the period of mass con·

rusion had passed I got the Crow

Boobies.
The Boobies were str icken

regard to these alternatives.

Concepts releva nt to

con-

difference and insensitivity to
all life. The sc ientists were

thing laid on me. Thi s was too
bad. After Siegel & Schwall J
had plann ed on some thing
worthwhile. or course there are

s tupe[actional

by s uc h an

ba nds much worse than Crow

procedural

enigma, where had we gone
wrong that turned these fine

and I reali ze they have a lot of
top 40 li steners. So do Tommy

responsibilities under t he
selective service law will be

Boobies into Zombi-Boobies .

J a mes and Grand Funk.
I was unlucky enough to have

discussed.

with a plague or complete in-

what is th e an swer to this
conundrum?
·
. . . They fruitlessly searched for

had the experience of seeing
Crow twice, once at a bar in

at least one Booby who had n' t
succumb to the glassy-eyed
plague and [inall y found not a
Booby, but a n old sm iling Zork.
Perchance they should question
him , for they were vacuou s with

Appleton a nd once a t Chicago's
Internationa l Amphitheatre. I
got a rree pass to the Appleton
show (?) a nd fo und it not too
bad. Don' t rorget it was rree.
The set th ey did in Chicago

any answers to the crisis. "What
had we done wrong fair Zork, we

co uld best be termed as
audience intermission.
Crow

have given the Boobies a ll that

played with several other bands

they had at one time struggled

and thi s was the time ever yo ne

for?" The Zork stopped eati ng
his favo rite rood <Zork Grass ),
and said ; "Fools or [ools they

got Cokes or ate supper.
Nevertheless I considered doing
the Berg Gym number . First of

sc ientious objection , civilia n

alternat ive service, the Special
Fonn for Conscientious Ob·
jection, and current changes in

rights

and

There will be time
questions and di scussion.

for

Seminar Dates
Tuesday , March 9-(Regul ar )
Room 207 UWM Student Union
6:00 - 9:30 _p.m .
Wednesday , March 24 (Special
Room 207 Union, 6:00
Saturday, Marc~ 6 (Sp~ial ) )
Room 221 Union, 1:00 - 4:00
Saturday , March Tl , <Regular)

lack cognizance of life, it is no

all , as most college students wilt

Room 207 Union , 1:00

Pretty Box but the opener, who
must love:·
DNE ETH?

do, 1 exa mined my budge t and
decided to a llow $ .50 for the
conce rt. But alas I came to my

Wednesday , April 14 (Regular)
Room 207 Union, 6:00

Edward Meister

senses and rea lized they weren't
worth it anyway.
But I ha te to put the blame on

Saturday, April 17, (Special)
Room 207 , l :00

Student Housing
Co-op

Crow. Alter a ll they're trying
a nd they can· t help it i[ they' re
not ve ry good. It's the U.A.B.
who brought them here a nd it's
the U.A.B. who s et the
ridi culous door price. I hea rd it

To the Editor :
I was very pleased to lea rn or
the plans for a Stude nt owned coop here in Stevens Point.

It's

high ti m e that reasonab ly
priced , quality housing was
made ava ilable to W.S.U.-S.P .
studenis. Especially interesting
was the state m en t that
"ecological' ' awa reness" is to

be the goa l or this development.
I

don't see how

twenty.five

dwe llings placed " in a random
manner'' on one acre plots, ca n

be c onsidered ecologically
sound. Wouldn' t it be wiser to
group the dwellings together in
a cluster type or arrangement,
thus allowing less "green·· to go
under the cem ent and aspha lt or
s tr ee ts.
Not on ly wou ld
grouping the dwellings together
save on st r ee t constr uction

cos ts. but by placing the
dwelli ngs in groups more of the
original tra ct could be left in its
na tural state. I think that a
la rge tract or green open space
will be of more va lue to the
commune inhabitants and the
environment than would the one
acre around each dwelling.

With our expa nding population .
one acre per dwelling does not
seem to be feasable with res pect
lo our environment, let's set an
exam ple for the community and

put rort h a n honest effort to
make this co -op a tr ul y
ecologically sound eµmp le or
modern planning.
Although
there are many obstacles to
rational planning (such as ar·
chic zoni ng laws) this co-op with
its empha sis on "ecological
aware ne ss' ' is a real op·

portunity for the students to set
an example for the community
in the area of living with the
environment. Jet's not settle for

a mere token ecological effor t.
Respectfully ,
Michael E . Brown

was $2.25 a nd I say same to you.
Perhaps the book store an d
U./\.B . should join forces.
I truly hope this years concert
was not a sign of things to co me.

Maybe the U.A.B. wil l s ta rt
hiring musicians instead of fly.

Draft Information
TO THE EDITOR:

Drart information se minars w ill be
offered in the UWM Stude nt
Unio n by Mr . Michael C.
Brophy, the UWM Milita r y
Service & Selective Service
Counselor .
These seminars
have been co nducted since

January of 1969. They are inte nd ed primarily for UWM
Students, but th ey are free and
open to the public.
The seminars are of two

different kinds , Regular and
Special. Although th ere is no
requirem ent as to which one to
attend first. it is recomm ended

that indlvudals attend a Regular
seminar before attending a
Special seminar .

The Regular seminars will
seek to di spense accurate in·
form ation concerning the six
basic choices which confront
every registrant of the Selective

Service System including l )
Combatant Service, 2) Noncombatant service, 3) Civilian
Alternative Service, 4) Continued deferment or Exemption ,
5) R esista nce or Non cooperation . and 6) Emigration.

The draft lottery , service in the
arm e d

forces ,

phy s ic a l

disabiliti es, student delerments,

and

Boeing, the low bidder (which lost> th e deal was thor~ughly
investigated by the Senate's McClella n co mmittee. The Ke nnedy assassination cut the inquiry shor t just at the point where

the+F<>il-of-1»ltttes-11nd-eorporateinfhrerrce-te-d"stl'lllgirt1imrt1i-e~·-+- Wh1te House. When the committee resu med the inquiry th ree
ear.s-later,the-Johnson-administration-shut- ofl-a<!eess-to-th
records. These were not made available until Nixon took office

and the Com mittee has finall y made its report. Two sacred cows
of the li beral establishment, Robert S. McNamara and Roswell
Gilpatric, come out very badly in it. Muskie did his best to
protect them during the earlier inquiry and J avits declined to
sign the report (though three other liberals on the committeeRibicoff, Metcalf and Per cy-did so.)
The two leading papers or the liberal establishment press, the·
Was hmgton Post <Dec. 29 ) and the New Yo rk Times (Jan. 2) in
their editorial comments did their best to disparage the report.
Gilpatric is a director or the Washington Post but it did [ull y
report the findings cr iticizi ng him. H e was condemne·d in the

report for a " Oagrant conmct or interest. " He was counsel for
General Dynamics befor~ becoming Under Secretary of Defense
and returned to the same Jaw firm after leavi ng the Pentagon .
Javits claimed Gilpatric playeq only a " minor role" in the
contract award. The record does not bea r him out. The multibillion dollar contract saved G,.eneral D ynamics when it was on

th e verge of receivership and kept its Fort Worth, Texas, Convai r plant from a shutdown . The final report , !.hough it exposes
McNa mara 's conceit a nd deceit, shows Gilpatric's efforts to hide
his close relationship with Ge neral Dynamics, does not go far
enough. It casts a veil over the politics of the contract a nd is less
than forthright in dea ling with General Dynamics itself. This
holding com pa ny seems to play no role other than as a conduit
for political influence; some of its manufacturi~ subsidiaries

have a good, some like Convair a bad,. record. For a fuller story,.
[ully supparted by the report as far as it goes, see my two-part
analysis m the New York Review Jan. 2, 1969. The main analysis
may be found in my Polemics and Prophecies to be published

Feb. 1 by Random House.

Saturda y, May 8 (Special)
Room 221, Union, 1-4

Saturday, May 25 (Regular ),
Room 221 Union, 1-4

Na me Withheld Upon Request

be tween General Dynamics, which won the contract

Wednesday , May 5 <Regula r)
Room 207, Union, 6-9

the U./\ .B. I sincerely believe
they wilt improve. Alt er the last
concert all that they can do is
improve.

The TFX Was the Largest Single derense contract or the
Ken nedy-J ohnson-McNamara years, and the most expensive
blun'tle r . Thanks to a split within the military industrial complex

Saturday, Apri l 24 <Regular)
Room 207 Union. 1-4

Wednesday, May 26 (Special)
RooQ1 207 Union, 6-9

As

Januaryll , 1971

Wednesday, April 21 (Special )
Room 207 Union, 6-9

for in yse lf I have confidence in

by-night rock-n-roll stars.

IF Stone

The Pentagon's Biggest Scandal

Saturday, June 5,
Room 221 Union, 1-4

Moon Rock

(Special)

Saturday, June 12 <Regular)
Room 221 Union, 1-4.
Please bring pencil and paper
for taking notes.
Michael C.

Brophy,

UWM

Military Service and Selecti ve

Service Counselor, Phone
4632 1.

( 223-

Earth Rock

······························································~··

Schmeeckle Hall Volunteers Services

Com . 95
The women of Schm eec kle
Hall were asked to fill 4,000
Packet s containing data on such
topics as drugs. alcoholism . an d

the idea of the stude nt packets
he re at WSU-Stevens Point arter
hearing of its success a t a
university in Miami.

2,000 or the packets will be

VD. The pac ke ts will also in-

di stributed

clude information of va lue to
ca mpus life in the form ()f a

halls , one per room .

booklet written specia ll y for the
university student. A ca rd of
important city phone num bers.
such as police and other
emergency num bers will also be
contained in the pack ets.

The project is being sponsored by the /\ WS Hono r
Society, and is under the
direction of Mrs. Barb Farlow .
Assistant Dean of Student Af.
fairs. Mrs . Farlow incorporated

in

the

resi dence

The

remaining 2,000 will be m ade
ava ilabl e to off-camp u s
student s. Di stribution will be
some time in early March.
Schmeeckle wo men we re also

soon

Schmeeckle women will also
soon be busy volunteering the ir
se r v ice s at St. Mi cha el 's

Hospital. They will be affiliated
with the Women 's Auxiliary , an
organization of local

wom en

who ea rn profits through

var ious fund-raising projects for

the benefit or the hospital.
Stud ent i nvolvement in the

endeavor was begun through the
crrorts or Schmeeckle Hall 's
Program Chairman. Jane Hill , a
sophomor e from Wauwa tosa ,

majoring in biology.
The room-to-room volu nteer
work involves the selling (!f

corree. ca ndy. a nd tri nkets to
hospital patients and their
guests. The Auxiliary women
ca rry out thi s service during the
week, but volunteers to cover
the weekend hours wer e needed,
it was noted.

Times for this undertaking
will soon be scheduled , after
which Schmeeckle women will
begin work.

Page
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Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night"
Presentation
The UAB Cultura l Committee

as a man, rubs e lbo ws with
royalt y of a foreign country ; ha s

Compa ny o n March 11 .
Shakespeare's fam ous comedy-

tour w ith the company and
Maine summer stock portrays

ayoungwoman of royaltyfallin
love with her. Then her twin

farce will be performed in the
Auditorium of Old Main, with
curta in ri sin
at 8

Sir Andr ew Agu ec he e k and
Antonio: Clancy Cody acaimed Cor hei:-r-01 in- t-h

brother a rriv es to fall in love
with the same lady a nd ·s"o~it: ..---il~·Hi;il~~~F-:;'_"':
proceccts:---T\V-EL~lfrNTr:

summer stock

grapples with such p~ofound

of Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night" by the Pacific Repert ory

mongst the members of the

production

1971

.f

Succeed In Business Without
Heally Trying: " will star as
Curio, Sir Toby Belch . a nd
Sebastian: Al Co rona in his third

is sponsoring the performance

1,

The play re\'olves around the
basis of a young wo man dressed

of

company a re
Sally Wes te r" The Bad Seed " and a iwo-year
subject of love and identit y and
man, a No rthwestern graduate,
member of the co mpany pormakes the point that : things
and veteran of-summer stock. in---.-trays Viola; Pe ter-Moon,-one-of---and-peopte-are-not !ways-what- the role of Olivia and as her
the company's founders has
they appear to be. To see the
ma id. l\faria ; J ames Coga n, a
performed in more than 200
resolution of such a charming
FIMT EXHIBIT IN GALLERY
cast member of such plays as ,
shows and has performed in
love predicament, 3ttend this
Miss Edna Ca rlsten ,
performance by a very capable
" Roshomon ,'' " Kiss Me Kate '', " summer stoc k a ll over the
namesake of a new gallery in
a nd a Jllember of the U.S.O.
country stars as the Capta in and
company on this date.
Adthe Steve ns Point State
European To ur --" How to
Malvolio.
mission will be free .
Univ ersi ty Fine Arts Building ,
yj~wed one of the pieces
displayed in the facility by Ed

Wilk, second from right , a
seni or from Mosinee. Others
whose work is in a senior art
show there a re Barbara Al!uth,
second from left, from Stevens
Poin t, a nd Kare n Seeger s ,
Lombard, JII .

l

Poetry Reading Schedules
Diane Wa koski. one of the ·
three or four younger American
poets most widely recognized as
a major figure will visit the
WS U cam pus next Monday,
Marc h 8. A graduate of the
University of Ca liforni a
<Berke ley) she has been a junior
high school teach er a nd in he r
private life as a n a rdent student
of dream process and astrology .
Asked about her concept of
poetry . she stated: " I ieel that
poetry is the completely pe rsonal expression of someone
about his feeli ngs and reactions
to th e world. I think it is only
interes ting in proportion to how
interes ting the person who
writes it is."
Wide ly published in The New
Yorke r , Poetry. Th e Beloit
Poetry Journal, and other
periodicals , he r three most
rece nt books are Discrepancies

Sir Toby Belch, Maria and Sir
Andrew Aquecheek scheme to
tric k the snobbish Malvolio in
Shakespea re's " Twelfth Night. "

a nd Apparitions (1966), Inside
th e Blood Factory C1968 ), a nd
Magella nic Clouds (1969) . She

has been ex t ens ivel y
re presented in important anth ol ogi es, including LeRoi
Jone's Four Young Lady Poets,
Lea ry a nd Ke ll y 's A Con·
troversy or Poets, a nd tPaul
Ca rroll 's The Young American
Poets. She has been favorably
criti c ized by The Library
Journal. Book Week Chicago
Sunda y Times, a nd Publisher's
Weekly, for her book, Inside the
.
Blood Factory.
Her appearance on campus
marks the first poetry reading
by a major poe t th is yea r .
Hopefully it will not be the last.
Al a ny rate the evening should
prove to be quite enjoyable.
The poetry reading will take
place in the Frank Lloyd Wright
Room of the Uni versity Center
on Monday, March 8, 8 p.m. - 10.
Ad mission is free.
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······ Metaphysical Foundations of Drama·······
Art and Paradigm: Conceptual Experiment
1c ae

arper

A paradigm is a portion or
th e fram ewo rk through which
we organize our experience; to
produce a paradigm ,&hange we
- need-onl-y-iileor--por-ale-<>u
conceptual awakening, of what
ever sort. with the totality of our
"individual metaphysic. This

framework is inextricably
linked with all conceptualization
in whic h the mind lakes part; by
this I mean lo say that what we
perceive is governed by con-

ceptions we have

either

developed or accepted and what
we perceive is altered by

alterations in our conceptions:
which is a paradigmatic change.
Paradigm changes are functional in lhal they produce
refinements in our conception of

human existence, which is af-

terall, where we attempt to
establish meaning for ourselves.
Arl is functional when fully
paradigmatic , because it is then
that we are brought closer into
harmony with the Ideal condition whose image leads us on
into the future ; this image is the
period metaphysic of a culture
and is always in process of
reformation as we learn and
sophisticate. I discuss this
functionality to make it c lear
that art is not something like
frosting which we add lo
sweeten the cake of ordinary
affairs. Artisquitenecessary, as
are science and philosophy , to
any culture which has fall en out
oul cyclical time. Art is not
functional in the way that a canopener is functional , but is an
activity of those queer beings
called humans who find it
necessary to e xpress how they
feel about and see the universe
a nd to express the progression
their existence. I suggest that
this is the nature of art , and
therefore , the artistic
paradigm . ll is the visual
conceptualization of th e part of
visual artists which make up
th e ir work and subsequent
productions . The visual
paradigm is a conceptual
framework through which we
see events and participants of
those events in certain spacial
relationship or dimensionality .
Arl. Science, and Philosophy
each in its own way affects the
way we conceptualize and the
contents of our conceptions , for
they a re al the forefront of
conce ptua l expe rim ent. It is in
tha t way lhal they a re simila r
andt he irdifferencesa refound in
how they are later popularized
into function Cof the ca n-opene r
variety ). Whal I a m suggesting
is that there is quite a difference
between sc ien ce and
technology, between art and
ornamental production or entertainment, and between
phil oso ph y a nd sc hol astic
ana lys is . In the orient and
primitive cultures we find
greater kin ship between art ,
science, an d philosophy , as well
as technology . ornamen t. and
scho lastic i sm: · these six
aspects ca n be found interrelated and it is oft en an
outgrowth of th e metaphysic and
l anguage which is l ess
catagor ical than our latin-greek
heritage. We ca n, if we wish,
interrelate these aspects of our
activ ity . but it will hav e to be a
conscious effort for it is not
co mmon to our occidental
he ritage. ( A criticism of the use

or para 1gms m a Join
discission of art, science, and
philosophy might be lhal
paradigms some how suggest an
ontological
sc ientific
deYelopement,and-cer-tainly..ar.
is not such a move ·toward
cohere nc e of theory and reality;
but this is lo misunderstand both
science and art. For art,
science, and philosophy are
involved in the coherence of ne w
theory and information and its
relationship lo the metaphysical
foundations of U1e times. Art is
not an attempt at such an ontological refinement , but an
attempt lo experiment with the
paradigms and their viability in
serving man. )
Period World View
Paradigms a re essentially
contextual to some system or
totality of ordering our experience an d are necessarily
metaphysical. Paradigms make
up the prevailing fashion of
thought ; the orthodox notion of
cosmic order and man ' s
relationship lo that order. This
fashion of thought is the conceptual world view or perood.
metaphysic and is deviated
from only individually in minor
idiosyncratic variations (which
are always potentially capable
of transforming the period
metaphysic) .
... It is necessary to draw this
differenciation to make it clear
that the author recognizes that
not all the people of a given
period have the exact same view
of cosmic order and its human
implicat ions: Milton is seen to
r e £l ecl much
more
the
cosmology of the Middle Ages
than the Protestant cosmology
of Elizabe than England. Even in
the Protestant cosmology there
can be a diffe rence in the exact
application of various JX>rlions
of the divine scheme, for importance placed in either of the
gospels will produce different
theologies . But Milton does not
stand out so drastically as to
s uggest a coexisting period
meta phyic over and above the
Elizabethan.
Kahler has suggested that
the"fundamental task of all Art:
( is ) to give a comprehensive
picture of his whole contemporary world." l do not wish lo
suggest that Kahler would agree
with what I am putting forth, but
il would seem that he is making
a similar proposition and we
would bein agreement to say that
artists play , paradigmatically,
with the conc eptual world view

of their contemporary c ure.
Aesthetic Presentation
An aesthetic experience may
be had when a paradigm cha nge
is s ufficient to become
recognizable-to-the-inteHect,iHl
goes without being understood
we may say that art is strangely
interesting , but we will not know
why, and may learn latter if it is
explai ned or popularized, if we
are so phisticated or intellect we
will be able lo recognize the
paradigm change which has
taken place via the art work . I,
realize that some of
what · I am suggesting counters
or bypasses our attention
regarding the expertise of an
artist in the sophistication of
technique. But lel me ask, in
what way is Shakespeare's work
a poetic improveme nt or advance over Dante? Dante over
Vergil? Vergil over Homer• In
what way was Rembrandt's
brush more sophisticated than
Leonardo's? ll must surely be
more than polished presentation
which draws us into an art
work; for if that were the case
then why create any more art,
why nol just loose oneself in the
polished perfection of a Bach
fugue or the sculpture of
Michelangelo? What I suggest isl
that the artist's paradigm play
with the period metaphysic , in
the forming of his individua l
metaphysic is the desiderata of
what has always been great art.
There are artists, however.
who work within a single
paradigm , without experimentation , and their work
may be quite attractive and
court popularity because of
some novelty of technique or
because it is pretty, but their
work will be shown to lack
significance and will be shown to
be of no Use in disclosing new
informative images about the
human condition. Further, there
is the possibility that an artist
may work and live in an important paradigmatic era an d
yet not be representative of it
with a ny magnitude that is
representative of his fellow
artists: in this way the drama of
George Peele is less than the
drama of Shakespeare , the
literature of Andreyev is less
than lhal of Dosloyevsky . In the
arts it is those who produce the
greatest degree of paradigm
change who stand out in history
and they , of course. mu st be
great craftsmen as well .
We must rem e mb e r,
a lthough we seldom do, that an

a rt work is always in process,
which essentially grows from a
a nd that an a rtist 's particular
desire to make a rt into frosting
production ca n never st~nd for
or to make art into an
his whole activity; and much of
equalitarian activity of which
what we hail as being beautiful.
we a II , l hrough our ' work well
111ea11ingfttl , and a 1tistic was
done parhc 1pale, or they try to
mere e xercise towa rd a major. make into som e e phemeral who
paradigm formu lati on . We
knows what.
should cherish less the a rt obCo nc ep tual e xperiment
ject and more its imparted
see ms to be as simple an exdisclosure. But, at the same
planation or the activity of the
time, we must not a bandon the
ar tist . sc ientist, and
product which does , in fact ,
philosopher , without closing
ha ng on the wall or exist on the'
down the horizon of freedom by
stage. The. activity of the artist
developing a sta ndard or forproduces certain products
mula by which we can get art
which are the begi np,ng 9f the.
under control. To the extent that
appreciative aesthetic ex our conceptual world views are
perience, and , to be sure, the
under control. To the extent that
end of artistic activity is such
our conceptual world views are
an a ppreciative experience, but
a lwa ys in metamorphosis we
the experience, just to the extent
will seek ever more various art
that the artist has been
which produces aesthetic excreatively experimenting with
perience for ourselves . The
paradigms, cannot be said lo be
question of taste takes on a new
the intention of the artist :
dimension in terms of this
because of the vast difference in
presentation of the individual
the totalit y of our individual
metaphysic, for it can be asked
conceptual framework which we
whether taste is a matter of flipbring lo the arl work.
pant desire to surroWJd ourOne can never know the
selves with what one un·
intention of the artist, unless one
derslands or goes well with the
is a seer, and I doubt wheth·e r
curtains, or is taste a matter of
the intention of the artist is
accepti ng what your conceptual
necessary lo our knowledge
framework is able to render
when presented an art work. If
meaningful? But taste is always
the artist has been successful
a diversion only lo be proposed
the art should be self-sustaining
by wea k spirited artists and
and the artist should have given
appreciators who look toward
all the dimensionality lo the art
the egalitarian aesthetician to
which is necessary for ap- · exc lam ate their work via
preciation . If I were to walk up
mandate.
lo a building, and, rather than
Drama affords us a rather
clearundersta nding of how an art
take it on its own terms, ask why
form is paradigmalically
did the architect use red bricks
and is this what he intended, l
oriented and l will develop this
example in the following secwould be avoiding the building ,
which is , in fact , selling there
tion : the dramatic paraQigm.
wailing lo be appreciated. When
asked about the intention I
persued in a painting I had just
completed, l simply smiled and
FOR SALE:
said, " Well , whatever it was I
1964 VW Sedon. Motor
must have fai led if yo u need
runs well, body needs o
ask ."
bit of work; radio; $300.
Aesthetic System
Coll George ot the Pointll is through paradigm exer office, ext. 5270,
periment that artists do their
leove messoge.
work and it is the differenciation
in our individual metaphysic
that allows us to perceive art at
different levels and degrees in
WANTED
r e l ation of th e period
One Student To Share
metaphysic.
Much of
3 Bedroom Apartment
aesthetics : Santayana, Fry ,
$50 Per Month,
Bell. and Read , as well as
others, present a static, closed
Call 344-8641
syste m of art a pprecia t ion
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RENT A TV or STEREO

"EUROPEAN STUDENT TRAVEL" .
EUROPE $245 ROUND TRIP - Large selection of
dates. Study tour and language courses.
Year Round Student Service,
Join National Union of Students Inc, now for full
benefits; write or call for full information and
brochure.
Campus Representative Required: Applicants for
this financially rewarding position should mark
envelope "Programme Co-ordinator."
All interested write to:
National Union of Students Travel Service Inc.
Suite 911, 159 W, 33rd Street
New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone: (212) 565-1732 and
(212) 565-4199
Telex: 421437
Offices in New York, London, Paris and Dublin

Oflly

$700

.......
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R,_, A.,1;,. T~o~
Purchase!

JIM LAABS MUSIC
928 Main Street

~

Phone 341-1666

Hurry - Only Limited Amount Available
Haun: Daily ta S:00 PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9:00 PM
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H..H.Tawney half a century ago,
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On China

monetary pena lti es on th e
is that priva te benefit and public
books. Nader's Raiders will tell
ser vice a re not the same thing,
The China Reader. Franz
nually spent on retool ing costs
you what actua lly happened to
and that bus iness which is
Sc hurm a nn an d Or ville Schell.
for style changes. according to a
those ind ictments , why those big
pre mised on the former ca nnot
Vintage Paper Back 1967. Three
sc hola rl y study of car co mpenalties never get enforced,
and wi ll not volunt arily directly
Vo l um es, Imperial China,
panics in the F ifties . <Espos ito
a nd just how ins ignifica nt is the
serve th e latter.
Rep ub lican China, Communist
cxtimates that inflation and
little enforcement tha t does
It is a simple. irrefutable
China.
in dustry g r owth may have
~<;ur. (When GE was fined I
truth. which is proved on ever y
• These three very readable
dou bled retooling cos ts by now.)
$430,000 for a huge price fixing
page of this book a nd de nied in
vo lum es g ive an excell ent
In add ition to the a utomobil e
co n spiracy. the Ju st i ce
eve ry utterance of a ll the
background to contemporary
indu s try which accounts for 60
Departmen t official in charge
business a nd goverment ofChina._They contain docwn_ents,
per-cent of all air fX)llution.
sa id it \Vas like a $3.00 pa rkin g
fic ials who perpetu ate their
~ye witness acco un ts,_ a rticles,
- ---+-l\---fl~l-\"'1ir.'i""-- --ll--l- -="'·'~shruiL11ngg.1Aui,:.r_.au;ls:;iou;ex~pJlOS
fil!CSLIJth[l!el__--tictick.e.t..lo
· a JS ooo
.. a rtn ers hip," which they
~1tera ture a_nd a na lys is on the
ene r gy in du stry as a noth e r
income. )
claim has ma e soci
~ - p o rtant_ 1ssu~s of t~e las t
v an ishin g Air tells the s tory
and will make it better.
centu r y rn Chan ese hi s t ory .
grea t block to our breathing.
The ene rgy ind ust r y is the
of the Na tional Air Pollution
It is a simple, self-evident
H.ed Star Over China, Edgar
co mbination of the elect ri c
Co ntrol
Ad m inis tr a ti o n
truth which m illions of in·
Snow, GroveP ressPa per Back.
utiliti es arid the coal, ·oil, a nd _ _1cN
,.,.,A
=-C
P ocA
c;..c.
l'=.
s .;:fa,,,ic:.,lu r_,,e_,l"o-"fo"'l,_.
lo~w.__.._
up~ _ te.lli genLA.m.ericans__in_ ou ..____:i:J,_i_s book is one of th!:~
7
on regiona l abateme nt conbus iness-dominated society are
weste rn classics on Cfim ese
na tuz-a-1gas-c1:>mpa nien.h-arfe-ec11
the country' s voracious appe tite
ferences, th e one s tra tegy that
cultu rall y compelled not to
a ffai r ~. It was written by E~gar
for energy. (O ur 6 percent of the
might have--a nd was beg inning
accept. Esposito and hi s s tudent
Snow m
1~30 after a trip to
world 's population consumes
to- - build a forcefu l public
task force present new evidence
th~ Comrr:iums t _held areas of
co n s titu e ncy ror pollution
. for the old truth-- nol essentially
Chma durmg which he was the
about 60 per-cent of its na tura l
resources.)
contro l, which is the only way
di ffere nt from th e evidence of
first western cor respondent to
Based on the ha lf-disclosures
we will ge t it. Aba te ment conAttorney General Ri c hard
i_nter~ iew Mao. It contains what
we have, Co nsolidated Edison,
re r e n ces h ave now b ee n
Olney's letter to his ra ilroad
1s sttll_th~ best, most
__
which e lectrifi es New York
aba ndoned in fa vor of Senator
company fr ie nd s in 1892 a d?uthorat at1ve a ~d 1:1os t exc1lmg
by John C. Esposito
Ci ly , has s pe nd more o n
Muskie's Air Quality Act of 1967
vising them not to push for
account of Mao s hfe.
.
.
po llution advert isi ng than on
whic h requires a Jot of s tudy,
abolitio n of the Int er s t a te
The Cultura l Revo lut ion m
Reviewed by David P . Riley
fX) llution research over th e last
a llows a lot of delay , dee mC omm e r c.e
Com mi ssion
CU1ina, J oa n Robinson, Penguin
\' a nishin g Air begins wrth a
rive yea rs. And the research
phasized e nforc e me nt , a nd
because it "sa tisfies the popular
Paper Back. This s ho_rl book is
c hilling descript ion o f a
they have done. acco rding lo
depe nds heavily- on sta le a nd
cla mor" fo r govermenl
probably the most mle lhgent
po ll ution e mer gency in New
Esposito, ha s rea lly been adlocal government to make inr eg ulation , though th e
and unders tandmg acco~nt s ~f
York City tha t spread over the
vertis
ing,
because
it's
been
dustry
clean
up.
Back
at
the
regulation
itself
is
"
entirely
th
~ Cul t ~ra l R~voluhon m
Eas t Coast because a tern·
aimed at showin g that Con Ed
begi nning of th e ce ntury , Linnom in a l. " Tha t 's how the
China . Miss Robmson who is
pe ra ture inv ersion wouldn ' t go
do es n' t pollute. For manufaccoin Steffens made it very clear
"partnership" really works.
English. _and wh_o ha s. made
away. Grad u a ll y, ve r y
luring ge nera lly , indu stry
how infinitely corrupta ble and
Vanishing Air is a n a nt iseveraltnps toCh_ma , P?mts_the
grad ually ·· as you read abo ut
devotes about l 'h percent of its
hopeless ly outmanned lo ca l
ca mpaign biography not only
way . through Chmse ideology
goverment action shutting down
expe nditures to pollution congove rnment is when it comes to
for Sen. Musk ie, who ferv ently
an~ Jargon to the _reason _be_hmd
industrial polluters-- you reali ze
tro l, and us ua lly less than a
r eg ulatin g big business. In
believes in th e business thi s often un111t e ll1 g 1bl e
it' s a fictiona l account.
tenth of a percent of gross
Vanishing Air Na der's Ra ide rs
governme nt ' ' partnership," but
uphea_va l.
,
Thal is. it was fictional. A
revenues
for
pollution
control
vis
it
Houston,
New
York
'
a
nd
a
lso
for
the
whole
American
Ch111a "1i n th e \ ea r 2001, Ha n
few months after the account
Washington , D.C. to bri ng
way of govern iryg, which is built
Suyin,_ Basic Books, l968 .
cos ts.
was written, it took place - in
But industry a lon~ ca nnot be
Steffens' s tory up lo da te.
on tha t belief. Today in this lime
This is a very well written
Julv . 1970. With one difference :
blamed. Governmentmusttakea
Pollutionthuspresentedisno
of grea t ( though so metim es c lea r ..acco ~nt of M~oist
in ihe rea l life version, there
big s ha re of the bla me for not
li g htwei g ht issue, as some
hidden)c risis. weneedtoreplace
revolution wn~ten by a Chmese
wasn' t a ny decis ive goverment
forc ing industr y lo clean up. It
s uggest. Under the Nader a pth e old corrupt partnership with
woma n. She di scusses not only
act ion against polluters. Onl y a
also practices the subtle politics
proach , it rai ses what is
a new ma ss coalition built on
th e process of revolut ion, but the
cha nge in weat he r ended the
proba bly the mos t fundamenta l
the c ivil right s a nd p eace
~caning of " libera tion" in a ll
of deception. Vanishing Air
emergency last s ummer , just as
looks be hind t he cr usa ding
issue of America n society: the
movements, the consumer and
its aspects.
only a change in wea ther had
speeches, th e Mr. Clea n ima ges,
domination of public fX)Wer by
enviro nm ental movements, and
Fan Shen,_ William Hinton,
sta rt ed it. Nex t tim e the
a nd th e s trong legislatio n
pri vate power. All our ma nifest
our populist· progressive legacy.
Monthly Rev iew Paper Backs,
weather mig ht not cha nge so
proposed but not pushed, lo find
problems of race. sickness, and
This book is one importa nt inl96?
.
.
soon, a nd we may have on our
the weak legisla tion enacted ,
war ca n largely be tra ced to that
tellectua l block for building
Mr. Hmton s written one of
hands so mething lik e th e fourissue.
s uc h a coalition th at could not
th e classic accounts of what
the pitiful budgets approved,
day London " fog" of 1952 that
a nd the great proclivity for
Vanishing Air gives us not
onl y c lea n up the country, but
revolution a r y change has mea nt
killed 4000 people from the efs tudying the problem ra ther
only th e facts behind the news,
a lso reconstruct it.
for China on the village leve l.
fects of air pollution.
than solvi ng it. Whi le the
but also the truth behind the
Such un canny proph ecy
·gove rnme nt gets good press for ·
f
underlines every a la rm sounded
crimina l indictm ents a gainst
ac ts. The truth, sta ted simply
a nd every outrage registered in
by the Briti s h eco nomi s t
the rest of thi s sardonic book.
Edited by J ohn Espos ito who
directed a task force of gra duate
s tudents. the book is Ralph
ader's S tudy Group Report on
Air Pollution.
( All proceeds
from it go to Nader's Cent er for
ALL VETS INVITED
the Study of Responsive Law for
more s tud ent s tudi es.)
Va nishing Ai r prov ides a n
exce llent backg rou nd for unders ta nding the cacaphon y of
news and non-news on the environmenta l front whic h the
PRODUCED BY CARL LAEMMl.E JR.
media s pews out at us as its own
contribution to pollu tion. This
hook will fill your head with
important facts and figures, and
per io d ica ll y c lea r it w ith
re freshing iro ny and jus tifi ed
sa rcas m a imed at the polluters
of our count r y and their acBY
comp lices.
The book chronic les our new
l or not so new) polit ics of
deception. It s hows how eas ily·
both business a nd goverme nt
ca n make news by splashy
a nnouncements of non-acti on
be ing taken , a nd how easily they
throw a round facts and figures
tha t sound impressive but when
seen in perspective a re pitiful.
This is the age not of the Big Lie,
but of the half-disclosure: the
half that mi sleads us about the
whole picture.
.
G e neral Motors . for
example, is fo rever telling us
they spend $40 million a yea r on
pollution resea rch. Assuming
that is n' t a bloated figu re
<which we the pub lic ca n never
know ), th e fig ure becomes less
im pressive when compared to
some ot he rs: like GM 's $240
mill ion yearl y a dv e rti s ing
budget; or the $27 million annually spen t on a ten-yea r
1930 - , One of the First All Sound Pictures.
progra m to cha n ge GM
STEVENS POINT, WIS.
MAIN STREET
Complete Anti-War Film
dealership signs; or the approximately S250 milli on an-

Stevens Point Veterans For Peace

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 - 7:30 P.M.
DODGE ROOM (U.CJ

UAB CIN THEATRE
PRESENTS

ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT

FAMOUS JEANS

JUST ARRrVED

WRIGHT LOUNGE

LEVI FLARES
Plain and Stripes

UNIVERSITY CENTER

SHIPPY CLOTHING

March 1, 2, 3 - Mon., Tues., Wed.
6:00 and 8:15 P.M.

ADMISSION SOc
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Placement Schedule

Just for fun, four students
Interior has found that usually
neutral) of 6.2 is normal for such
doing research on the Stevens
nitrogen and phosphates are the
a stream. The reason for this is
that marshy areas almost.
Point Municipal Dump con·
limiting factors for algal bloom
eluded that the State Depart·
and that only .01 PPM (parts per
always contain fairly high
ment of Natural Resources
million) of soluable phosphates
concentrat ions of humis, yellow
SCIIEDULED INTERVIEWS
issued an order to move the
and .3 PPM of nitrogen are
organic, and sulphuric acids,
Wisconsin River so it won't
necessary for the occurrence or
thus lowering the PH.
It
Monday, M~rc~ I. 9:?0 3 ·!11·
pollute the dump.
a nuisance a lgal bloom. The
should be noted that fish kills . to 4:00 p.m. , F1dehly Union ~,re
- = E~veein~th~o~u~h~th~eJi~nvres~ti¥,al~~--':!;-'~~~~e-dumpw.car-1=-ies - - - - h a v ~ ~ h r s n r a nce Co111pa11y - Altnrajot s
rom Levens Point State
.85 PPM sol uable phosphates
5."
for insurance sales (only).
Un iversity int en ded their
and .77 PPM nitrogen, we11 over
The students said the
statement to be humerous, there
the necessary amounts for a
statistics may be a bit i
Monday, Mar~h I, 9:00.a.m . to
was a glimmer of logic in their
nuisance bloom which takes
misleading_becaus1>--i.f-4hey--f---2.:.oo_p,m_,_MadJSon..F.olli:J
statement.
r-e--cious oxygen from the w~ter
wou ld have been taken during
Departm ent . All maJors.
They found that some
and cuts off the penetration of
the summer, th e run-off
poll ut ants are in greater
sunlight to the stream 's floor.
material would probably have
Mond ay, March l · Tuesday.
proportion in the river than in
"The turbidity in the stream
had a higher count of polluta nts.
i\la~rch 2, 9:00 a.m .. to 4:00 p.m.,
at the lime the sa mple was
U.S. Navy All maJors.
run-off water coming from the
dump, even though the run -off
taken was fairly low (9 PPM ).
" The state shoul d take
. am
water is heavily polluted.
One wou ld expect this reading to
primary responsibili ty for
Tuesday. Ma~ch 2, 9 · 00
. ·. ·
The work was done in a
greatly increase in the spring
establishing count y or inter·
to 4:00 p.m .. Ram Ca t lrng~hon
course offered for the first time
when the snow melts and the
county districts because of the
S ~ s Le "~ 5 • St~ v ens P O I nt,
last semester under the title
water carries garbage and dirt
demonstrated inability or unWisconsin -Serv ice manage_r for
··Po liti cs and the En from the dump into the stream
wi llingness of local political
eleven state areas, any maJor.
l
vironment. " The professor was
and eventually into the river.
units to cope effectively with a
Richard Christofferson, a new
High turbid ity of water can
real and pressing problem."
Tu~day, _Mart 2C: 9 :~ a.;Y
1
4
member of the political science
cause many things to h3ppen:
? : p.m., : · e~n
The suspended particles can
Timothy Gremmer, Stevens
~om_pany - All :;iaiors~~~\~l~y
department a nd the researchers
wre Charles Schaller, Terrance
absorb heat thus raising the
Point 's city engineer, expla ined
usines s a mini
'
D. O'Leary, John Levitt, and
temperature.of the water and
to lhe st udents that the city
econo_mi cs ~ -nd _Hom~
Thomas Kernen.
lowering the oxygen carrying
believes a sanitary landfill is the
Economics. Pos1t1ons m re.tail
Their purpose was to
capacity of the water. The
mostsuitableandpracticalway
manag e r:1~nt and fashion
determine if the dump is having
suspended particles can destroy
of handling local garbage.
merchandising.
aneffectonthequalityofwater
vit al food chains by clogging
Wednesday, March 3·
and aquatic life in the river.
respiratory mechanisms of
The student r esearchers
Thursday, March 4- Frida y.
<The city currently dumps
invert ebrates or by flocculating
exp ressed understanding in f March s, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .,
ga rbage on a frozen marsh
plankton out of the water : the
their art icle for wha t they called
United States Marine Corps· All
which is drained by a ·small
suspended particles eventually
the difficult position of
majors
settleoutofthewa terandcover
municipal officials who are
s tr eam running into the
Wisconsin River.) .
the bottom, changing the enfacedw·1thordersfromtheDNR
Thursday. !\•larch°'· Marion
Public Schools. Marion. Wis.,
Water was tested at the
vironment of the natural flora
to relocate the dump outside a
uni ve rsity sc ie nce building
and fau na found there."
floor plain.
Yet the county
Lloyd Nell , Supt., 9 :oo a.m . to
bo d . bl kth·
b
4:00 p.m. Vacancies: Primary ,
laboratores and showed these
"Th I
PH (th· .
results :
e f iw
.d ,slk '~. a
ar ,s _oc mg lt,s mte ./
Intermediate, Elem . Librarian,
" The Department of the
~easur~ o . ow ac1p~r a f ; ,~e
nfot re-zom~g an a erna e s1 e
Instrumenta l & Vocal Music , Jr.
t e wa er 1s; a
o
1s
or a new ump.
Hi~h.
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Riding Instructions
WESTERN
ENGLISH
JUMPING
CALL MARY RLIN LYNCH 346-4343
TRANSPORTATION CAN BE FURNISHED

EXPERIENCED TYPIST

· · Monday, March 8, 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. , Montgomery
Wards · AH majors for retail
manageme~t.

HOME FOR RENT:

bed-•·

Unf11rni1hed, 2
A nice home, $105 per
month plus utilitie,. Coll
George • or Al ot the
Pointer office, ht. 5270.

t

f
t

Tuesday, March 9, Dubuque
Public Schools. Dubuque, Iowa,
Richard Zimmer and Chester
Schmitt, I :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Elementary and Secondary.
Wednesday. March 24, Green
lla_y Public Schools, Gre en Bay,
w,s., Theodore J . Houle ,
Director of Personilel, Time :
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 pm .
E lementary and SecOndary
(will not interview Social
Studies or History).
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F ·d
M h 26 ~1 H ry ·
n ay. arc
• c en
Public Sc hool s, McHenry. t
Illinois, Duane And res, Ass't

Thursday. March 11, 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Wisconsinf
Telephone Company All majors,
es pecially business ad·
ministr~tion,mathematics and
economics.
1
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S
00
5 00
J
upt. , \h p.m.
tm . rj
ScHi~
,ehnce, G~!~ce\, I~~erm:i~!
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UAB CIN THEATRE
PRESENTS

AFine Madness

WISCONSIN ROOM
UNIVERSITY CENTER
MARCH 4, S, 6
6:00 & 8:00 P.M.

ADMISSION 75c
New brew for the new breed.

t

Tuesday. March 9, 9:00 a.m.
to 4 :00 p.m. , First Na tion a l
Hank, Madison, Wisconsin · i
Bu.s,n,iss---ad-m-i-JJ.i-s-t,r-a-Uon_,,economics and mathematics for
banking careers.
·

TO DO TERM PAPERS
AND THESES.

CALL 344-3388
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STARRING
SEAN CONNERY AND JEAN SEBERG
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Mastering The Draft
Dr. Tarr based his opinion
upon six years ' experience as

loc·al board...
Oth er

than

these

few

1971

Assistance for Draft
Re s i st e rs
Reverend Richard Steffen,

President of Lawrence College

rcfor~ s. Senate Bill 427

<1963-69 ):

consp1cuously lacking in any

Methodist

pr.opo.sals re lating to

Campus was one of the many
Social Concerns has si nce 1968'
Ministe~s who received the
rend ered assistance to inrecentstatementby the Board of
di 'd I
h
vi ua s w o conscientiously
Christian Social Concerns
object to service in the military
su pporting the Emergency
forces .
In that yea r , the
Ministry. In an interview with
Methodist ministry recognized
Reverend Steffen he sta ted that . the need fo r and established a
meurureaMel~h-tnt--·_,,du.c...
au.
rt_.ccunu.
1mrncaj11liDJ
ng!Wl
pCaP>.J!g:i:raJaroawal.linro1£ed
<Lthis action is neither approving
at securing recognition of the
or disapproving of the migration
rights of an individual and
of United States draft age males
assistance in bringing his claim
o-Cl!l!Ifda.--rl'ie 1mpor nee, e
before,lre proper aulfior, es.
believes li es with the
In a recent communique toits
recognition of the need to aid in
Methodist Ministry the Board of
communications between the
Christian Social -Concerns has
draft resister now in Canada
added a new dim ension to the
and his family in the U.S. He" - draft counseling service it
further stated th at th e
created in 1968. On J a nuary
Emergency Ministry is an ef23rd or this year the United
fective tool in this regard
Methodist Church affir med the
because of th e cooperation
work of . the Emergency
between churches in both the
Ministry Concerning United
U.S. and Canada . In this way
Slates Draft Age Emigrants in
the parties in both couritries
Canada.
This Emergency
may be counselled and th e atMinistry was esta blished in
tempt at m ea ningful com February of 1970 and is
munication a nd. finally, mutual
providing information and
understanding may be resolved .
council to the pa rents and
Although Reverend Steffen
families of men who have left
knows of only three or four cases
this country rather than pa rof young men from this area
ticipate in military activities.
hav ing migrated to Canada to
The Emergency Mi n is tr y
escape the draft. he has ino r ganized throu g h the
formed us that this new ministry
cooperation of the Nation al and
of reconciliation is a lread y
Canadi an Councils of Churches
being practiced in a l least one of
attempts to assure that the
these incidents.
motivations of these young men
The problems concerned
be reported a nd the life they
young men encounter when
face in Canada be described to
their conscience denies either
the American public. The need
their own right or ability to
for these kinds of comserve in the military complex of
mun i cation and th e en·
the Uni ted States are far from
couragement of American
being resolved.
Yet if the
religious communities to
Emergency Ministry Con·
discover what can be learned
cerning United States Draft Age
from the experiences of the
Emigrants in Canada is any
deserters and resisters is the
indication, the opportunities to
focal task of the Emergency
follow one' s conscience are
Ministry. In conjunction with
indeed becoming increasingly
this effort, the Ministry is
more attainable. The United
laboring still further in dialogue
Methodist Church's concern
with military chaplans to
through offices such as
discover what can be done to
Reverend Richard Staffen's at
minister more effectively to
1125 Fremont St. on this campus
G.I.'s who report indignities or
affords just that type of opwho struggle wit h problems of
portunity.
conscience.

.. I ha ve talked with

countless numbers of young
people duri ng my years a s a
college

president who

wou ld

is

1,

co n-

sc1ent1ous ~~j~ ti on. alterna tive
r_orms of c1v1han w_o rk. right to
counsel rest uctu
th f f

ha ve gained a great deal per·
sonally by interrupting their
bo ·ird · s •s r
nng e ra_ t
k
k
• ..
) tern. c hange in
codege
11
wor to ta e time to
quahf,cations for membership
un erstand I heir purpose in
on draft boards, annu al ceilings
- --li-h"F=l"'""-~~:+-..1-- ~- _ ;o,ir"ico;n""tilll
'~h~olr~,~ .t~~l~:te~~~;
~~~Jac~~~C,i:a~ls or~~e-othe~
I ked
~J
. s es disturbing draft
as
why they did not choose
reformers: We would appreciale
1--bf'-lf-t'F~ - - -IHl--.£~0.QOtJ!~J;~J_r~;\!Jm:Jel\JflJ~.!lr'...Ih_JiU~l.lri!J~O.p!:.p-ra.llill;sai:.ln.._.J.)Wl
'OUr reactions to Senate Bill 427 ,
wid~~~b~;'dg- for-mue
report ed that they felt bound to
· . n yourcomcon tinue college work so that
m~nts to ··Master1 ng the Draft. ' '
they might avoid induction."
Suite 1202, 60 East 42d Street .
Senate Bill 427 would also
New York. N. Y. 10017.
phase out e xemptions for
divinity school students (Class
IV-DJ. Should Congress grant
President Nixon the authority
he desires. "It is his intention."
accordin ging to Dr. Tarr. "lo
contin ue a ll exemptions to
Copy ri ght I!nl by John Striker
divinity students enrolled prior
In the February tS issue of the
and Andrew Shapiro
to January 28, t!nl, but not to
Pointer a typographical error
g1.1thorize new ones...
was made in the Mastering the
Since President Nixon seeks
So, if you are pJdnning on a
DraH article entitled, " How to
extension of the draft now. it is
IV-D exemption, but you were
Win the Lottery ." Paragraph
more usefu l to consider his
not en rolled ill a divinity school
six of that article should read as
re.forms proposed for the near
prior to last January 28 your
follows :
Membership in these
future. rath er than the voluntee r
plans may fall through with the
two Groups is determined by the
arm y he dreams about for the
passage of Senate Bill 427 .
laws of motion: If on December
distant futu re. The President' s
31· l!nO, you were in the l!nO
The Bill is a lso designed to
refo rms are contained in his
plug up a loophole opened by the
lottery pool, a nd your lottery
request for draft extension.
number was higher than the
Supreme Cou rt 's decision in
Sena te Bill No. 427 .
United
States v. Toussie
highest number reac hed by your
Chief among the reform s is
dra ft board, then. on New
(March 2. 1970 ). Under Toussie
abolit ion of the 11 -S deferment.
Year's Day, you moved from the
the sta tute or limitati ons bars
The 11-S woul d not be phased oul
197
prosecu ti on of a young man fo r
First Priority Selection
for men who were enrolled in
failing to register for the draft
Group to the new t!nl Second
college as of April 22, I!nO. They
Priority Selection Group. For
within 5 days after his 18th
wou ld remain eligible for
birthday. if no prosection has
all practical purposes, you will
de ferment under current I 1-S
been initiated within 5 years
be immune from the drart and
rules.
after the alleged crime. i.e.,
can even afford lo remain I-A.
As for students who enrolled
before the young man reaches
If, however, on December 31,
afte r April 22, I!nO, their future
the age of 23 years a nd s days.
l!nO, you wer e in the l!nOlottery
was predicted by Dr. Curtis W.
The Toussie rule would be
pool. but you r lottery number
Tarr. Director of Selective
repealed by Senate Bill 427 . The
had a lready been passed over at
Service, in recent testimony
3 time whe n you could not be
government could prosecute for
before the Senate Armed Ser·
refusal to register up until the
issued an indu ction order, then ,
vices Committee: ·•A young
refuser 's 31st birthday .
. on New Year's Day, you moved
man en rolling ... after April 22 ...
from the 1970 First Priority
Sena te Bill 427 also proposes
wou ld be eligible for call when
that the President be given
Selection Group to th e new and
his local board reached his
authority to s ub sti tut e a
dangerous 1971 Extended
random selection number. with
"un iform national call" for the
Priority Selection Group. Men
the understanding that he be
present haphazard q uota
in Extended Priority have the
permitted to co mplete th e
system
under
wh
ich
draft
highest draft vulnerability of a ll
semester, term or quarter in
men in the lottery pool.
boa rds ca ll different lottery
which he then was enrolled."
numb e r s at diff ere nt
His induction might thus be
times.' 'Under the present law, "
postponcd--but not ca nc e lled
the President com plained last
and then r eo rd ered subApril . " a man with sequence
sequently.
number t85 may be ca lled up by
The end of the present
THERE AIN'T NO FREE
LUNCH. Someone said, 0 It
one draft boa rd while a ma n
c a ncellation procedure is
lakes money to stay In
wit h a lower number in a diffo reseeable, because Senate
11<:hool." We have a great
fere
nt
draft
board
is
no
t
called."
Bill 427 would also abolish the
opportunity for a pen,on
Dr . Tarr echoed the
l·S <C>deferment. That defer·
who Ls goal directed, oelfPresident's earlier sentiments
ment is currentl y avai lable and
moUvated, and reallzea that
and testified in favor of the
lnvesbnent precedes dlvld·
acts to cancel an induction
end. It Is an honest and
institution of a uniform nationa l
order received by a fulltime
highly ethical, and extremelottery call : " Each lo ca l
s tudent w h o is making
ly rewanllng part or full
com munity would be protected
satisfactory progress.
.time business opportunity
against having a dispropor" There is no question in my
that Ls open to men and
tionate number of its young men
women 16 years and up.
mind," Dr. Tarr testified. " that
btvestment n,qulred : SM.
called because we would hold to
the spirit of inquiry and the
Send
for free lnfonnation.
the
sa
me
random
se
lection
enthusiasm for scholarship on
Don't procrastinate- write
number eve r yw he re in the
co ll ege campuses would be
Tombstone Enterprises Inc.,
nation a nd only those men in the
enhanced greatly if the comBox 93, Kaukauna, Wl.s.,
community with num bers below
pl u lsion imposed by un 114130. Do It Today!
that national num ber could eve r
dergraduate student deferments
be called by th<:_community's
were eliminated."

Mastering the
Draft Correction

Nixon's Draft
Reform Package

°
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THE

who represents the United
Churc h

on

this

The United Methodist Church
through its Boa rd of Christian
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The Prisoners of War
· Part II
treatment.
"I never said fingernails were
pulled out of Stratton, " Frishman replied , speaking in
staccato fashion . "I never said
he lost fingernails. In fact , he
was hit in the hand and lost..."

may be guilt, the source added.
"After all, he ·s out and the other
guys are in there ... Most of these
gu ys (the nine men who had
been released by North Vielnam l made statements in
support of the Hanoi prosecution

began speaking out, in the Sa,n
n; :;:..,n nrri e of Concern f.orPOWs, Incorporated, an affiliale of a national POW wives
organization that had been s••
up m mid-year.
By then , Frishman-slill in
the Navy--was spending most of
his time coordinating the affairs
of the wives group, along with
speech-making and other public
appearances. He was now a key
figure in the prisoner of war

became available, Harriman·
repeatedly over-ruled Pentagon
at temp ls to pub 1 i c 1 y
disseminate the material in the
United States. He explained
later that he had not wanted to
poison the atmosphere and
His voice trailed off. ''The press
of the war whi le in prison. "
position was centered around its
make it more difricu~t for Hanoi
said they were pulled out ; I
Told abo ut Frishman's
refusal to app~cle..85.ot..the--icu:elease...mote-p<isoneFS-and- ~
never clid:-1"'
revised account of the fingerna il
Geneva Co nv enlion which
further information about the
On other specific points he
removal incident involving
grants prisoners of war the full
pilots.
.
was equally vague and conCommander Stratton, the
benefit of the Treaty's
"We did not adverltse the
•••c1ic1or.y.....'.'.Lcan.elL:,co11-lhis.,.'..'...-former-omeial-said-:- "-I-was-les&;--prorection;-even-if-they-are-tried--crnelty-we-knew-existed-ther..- the former pilot said , "I can get
prone to believe that than i or convicted of war crimes.
because we didn't want to make
youbiggerslories-iflcouldgel
anything else. "
A monienl , North Vietnam , along with
propaganda. It was a conscious
clearance. I try lo keep things
later, he acknowledges that many other communist and
decision not lo go public," the
in generalities to avoid any
Frishman had "lost s ight of
sociali st states, entered a
former ambassador said. "We
chance of retaliation. " Yet he
what actually happened. "
specific reservation lo the ar- didn't use it lo stir up the
had been specific about ComOnly among military officers
ticle before signing. The United American people"
ma nder Slra tton and _the
still on duly in the Pentagon did
Stales has strenuously objected
The Administration's policy
wounded prisoner who hved
I find anyone wi11ing to refute
to the Hanoi interpretation .
about not making propaganda

movement in America , and was

above him.

the suggestion that Frishman

The prisoners were of great

often being interviewd on
television and elsewhere about
his experiences.
Although he had been out of
North Vietnam for more than
eighte~n months, Frishman
'looked very much like a recent
returnee.
He weighed 145
pounds, his weight upon release.
Yet his Navy uniform was still
loose-fitting. his shirt collar still
far too big ; he had made no
attempt to alter his old W1iforms
or purchase new ones.
I told him there were many
responsible persons who did not
believe his account of torture
whi le in the POW camps. " I
prefer to keep off tortures ," he
said . "People keep on talking
about brainwashing, tortures,
and things like that. If people
want lo call me wrong about the
torture. tharsokay. I don't care
if you write about il."
What about the other
prisoners who were unable to
report systematic physical
abuses?
''The men released prior to
my time had only been up there
for a short period of lime,"
Frishman said. "Their treatment. as they said, was not all
that bad. I had much more
knowledge than the other
prisoners who came out. Now,
for the first time, they (pentago n officials ) had tangible,
concrete evidence what things
really were like."
·
I reminded him that he had
said at his September. 1969,
news conference that fingernails were pulled out of Commander Stratton , yet later
photographs published by the
North Vietnamese of Strallon
showed no evidence of such

"I was the one who wanted to
do this (hold the press conference) ," Frishman ad~~.
"This has been all my dec1s1on .
I'm proud of my country. I lhmk
that this is the best country in
the world. Now, since I've been
aprisoner, l'~eheard _boths1des
of the story . I m convinced lhal
Communism is a real threat t_o
America . It does scare me, it
really does.
"As a prisoner, I was scared ,
boy, I was. Scared_ of Com·
munism . They can't live with a
society like our~ . They,,have lo
throw over Cap1tahsm .
In Washington, I told
a number of present and former
gove rnment officials concerned
with the POW question abo ut the
unconvincing interview.
One man still in the governmenl acknowledged some of h,s
own current doubts about the
Frishma_n account.of hfe ms!de
North Vietnam prisons, addi ng
that the pilot "was under strain
when he was released. He ~ad
been interviewed (by the foreign
press) many, many limes. He
played ball (wi th the North
Vietnamese) the most and
therefore was the most torn ."
But this official had kept his
doubts to himself.
Another man who was a high
Pentagon official at the time
Frishman held his news conference agreed that much of the
lieutenant's story lacked
credibility. " I personally think
he's got serious problems, " the
for"tner official said.
"Pretty soon every time he
spoke he got away from what he
had seen and felt and hlaard lo
ta lking about world Communism ." Part of the reason

was less than candid.One
Colonel closely irtvolved with
POW affairs, bristling at my
suggestion that the debriefing
sessions had been utilized to
induce Frishman to publicly
confess. said flatly: " Frishman
did report instances of torture
that he experienced or heard
of."
The officer a Is o
acknowledged , however, that
the Nixon Administration had
made what he termed "a conscious decision to publicize to
the world what Hanoi's (POW)
policy is" before the Navy
lieutenant and his colleagues
were released.
Frishman's information,
which was immediately accepted at face value throughout
the country, put to a n end . a
debate between the Pentagon
and Stale Department over the
precise nature of prisoner
treatment inside North Vietnam
that had become increasingly
harsh .
·
The military men nae1 tong
been chafing over the early lowkey policy of the Johnson administration, whose prisoner of
war policies had been handled
by Roving Amabassador W.
Averell Harriman.
North Vietnam ' s first
prisoner was captured in
August , 1964, after the bombing
in response to the Gulf of Tonkin
incident.
From the early days of the
Ai r War , the North Vietnamese
had claimed that American
planes were indiscriminately
bombing sc hool s, hospitals ,
ch urches, and other civilian
targets. As such, the governmenl argued that the captured

concern lo the Johnson Administration . By 1966, a special
prisoner of war advisory
commillee headedlby Harriman
had been set up and was
meeting twice a month.
The committee's goals were
modest, and Washington's
concern over the prisoners
rarely surfaced in public. The
official aim was , ultimately, a
negotiated release of the
prisoners but , as an immediate
step, impartial inspection of the
North Vietnamese prison camps
by the International Committee
of the Red Cross (ICRC) was
sought.
One of Harriman's first actions, as he recalled in a later
interview , 11 was to find out how
we were treating prisoners from
the North captured in the
South. I found out we were
turning them over to the South
Vietnamese, who we.r~ putti~g
them into common Jails along
with South Vietnamese
criminals."
Eventually , Harriman persuaded the South Vietnamese to
construct a number of special
prison camps , still in existence ,
for North Vietnamese prisoners.
" We were trying lo clean our
own skirts," Harriman said
pointedly, ·'but there still was a
big question hanging--what
happened to the prisoners after
they were captured on the
baltlefieldandbeforelheygotlo
one of the camps?"
- -when some direct evidence of
seeming mistreatment of
Americans in the North--usually
via filmed propaganda interviews with the pilots or
photos showing downed pilots
being paraded through Hanoi-

by Seymour M. Hersh
Copyright , 1971 , Reporters
News Service
WASHINGTON, Reporters
News Service--! first in terviewed Frishman late in 1970,
more than a year after he first

J

be played Monday night. The
Gateway Conference champion
wou ld meet Carthage with the
second place finisher meeting
the- University of WisconsinGreen Bay a lso on Monday
night.
The other possibility of
Stevens Point hosting the
opening round game would be if
Ca rthage was to win on Monday
regardless of whom it played.
Then the Pointers would face
Carthage at home.
There is no way for the
Pointers to play any other game
than an opening round game at
home. The finals would be
played al either Eau Claire or
the site of an independent team
which advances to the finals .
Tickets for Tuesday's game
will be priced at SI.SO for
students with ID cards and $2.50
for adults in advance .
All
tickets will be $2.50 al the door.
Soil is lo the students advantage
to gel their tickets in advance.
The Pointer cheerleaders will
be chartering a bus if the
demand necessitates it for
Tuesday's game if it is played at
· Sheboygan.

out of the prisoner issue seemed

lo bear fruit in February, 1968, ,
and again in early August , 1968,
when three American pilots
were released each time from
North Vietnam into the care of
anti-war groups.
The official policy al the Pans
peace talks, whic h began in
May, 1968, was to welcome the
releases and encourage Ha~oi to
continue them .
Harriman
described his basic position on
the POW issue throughout his
slay at Paris this way : "We
knew the only way to get the
prisoners out was to end the
war. My argument lo the Nor\Jl
Vietnamese was-a release of
prisoners would improve the
atmosphere for negotiations."
"Don't get the idea that we
were soft." the former Ambassador added, " _We did
everything we could m every
way to point out to_ the_ North
Vietnamese their v1ol~tions of
the Geneva Convenhons ..The
reason we didn't have the
prisoners talk is. because we
didn't want Han01 to say, 'Ha ,
ha , they're using them for
propaganda a~ainst us. " ..
The dec1s1on to publicize
Frishman's accounts of prison
life changed all that, and em·
barked the United Stales on a
new policy involving a high
degree of public relations. Now.
more than a yea r later. Administration officials point with
pride lo the increasing communicalion from prisoners
inside Nort h Vietnam as
evidence or the success of the
new approach.
Yet the fact remains that no
more prisoners have been
released by the North since
Frishman.

Summer Orientation Program

Point Cage Tourney
STEVENS POINT--Tickels
for Stevens Point Slate's
opening round game in the
NA IA District 14 basketball
tournament will be on sale
Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. at
the ticket window in Quandt
Gymnasium .
It will be Monday night that
the Pointers will definitely know
their opponent and where the
game will be played . There are
two possibilities that il could be
played in Stevens Point.
The first of these possibilities
will hinge on a basketball game
to be played in Sheboygan
Friday night between Lakeland
and Domincan Colleges .
Lakeland currently has a one
game lead over Dominican in
the fight for first place in the
Gatewa y Conference .
If
Lakeland was lo lose Friday by
10 or more points then
automatically the Pointers
game on Tuesday night would be
played al Stevens Point. The
opponent would be the winner of
a Wisconsin Independent
College Association <WICAi
game between Carthage and
either Lakeland or Dominican to

pilots war criminals for whom
the provisions of the 1949 Geneva
Convention on prisoners war-such as international inspection
of prisoners camps--did not
apply.
Hanoi 's legal basis for its

Alpha Phi
Omega
INFORMAL RUSHER

Students wishing to apply for
a
position as a Summer
Orienta t ion s taff member
should fill out an application -as .
soon as possible. Applications
are available at the Student
Affairs office, Main 226, and in
the Residence Halls. All applications must be filled out and

returned to the Student Affaj.c~
Office by March 12, 1971.
Details regarding the position
will be available with the application. Any student who is
planning to return to W.S.U.Stevens Point next fall may
apply. The program runs from
June 14, 1971 · August 6, 1971.

Meet in the Grid on

Monday, March
at 7:30 P.M.

MOON FUN SHOP
CANDLES
$CENTEl>
AND
STROBE
DOWNTOWN
STEVENS POINT

HAPPINESS IS
-A St. Patr~s ·Day Card
-:-An Easter ('.~rd
-A Love Book To Someone Special
-Incense, Scented Candles
-Mobiles, Wind Chimes, Hanging Ashtrays
OR
-Just A Walk Browsing Through Our Unique
Store Filled With Charming ldeos.
STOP SOON, WON'T YOU?

1Wlrntrnbrr9rr~n
Distinctive Gifts and Soda Fountain
MAIN AT STRONGS
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Wrestling Tourney H_e re

Pointers in NAIA Tournament
The men who play basketba ll
for Stevens P oi nt seem to lik e

the idea of wa iting until the
wa ning moments to accomplish

thus enabling Whitew ter to take
a 49-48 lcad w ith just ove r fift een
minutes left.

Am onson lipped in a bucket.

1971

the ba ll twice and converted
both thefts into baskets, lo
make the final
marg in
misleading nine points.

a

Stout will de[ent its Wisconsin

at 6·6-1. The Pointers will face

S ta te Uni vers ity Confere nce
wres tling cha mpionship here at
Stevens Point on March 5-6.

one more qpponenl , River Falls ,
before en tering the competition
ne xt weekend .

their task. Their task is winning,

bu t the Warh awks struck back

The Pointers do not play

Stout will be trying to put

Jim Notstad has the best

and last Tuesday the Pointe rs
delayed their accomplishments

immediat ely and took a five

again until tomorrow ni ght.
After much d iscuss ion a nd

champions hips back to back for
the first tim e in the conference

winning perce ntage for the
Pointers . The 177 pound senior

but

un certai nt y the format for the
upcoming NA IA Distric t 14
basketball playoffs has· been
finali zed.
.

since Superior accomplished lhe
real in 1964 and 1965. Stevens
Point linked four crowns in 1956
through 1959.

from Cambridge has won eight
or his ten matches.'
Dirk
Sorenson , a t26 pounder, is
another hope[ul for the Pointers.

by

The tournam e nt will et
und e rwa y on Tu es ay.
ut
toni g ht the four independent

Leading Coach Sten Pierce's
Dirk a ·unior from Slur eon
B ue
ev1 s wt
e
ree - -Ba)ltltas an overall mark of 8-3de fen din g cv:1ference c ha m I.

until th e last four minutes of the
ga m e w ith Whit ewa ter . It was

point advanta ge thi s time at 5550 . Quin Va nden H euvel' s pair of

long jumpers. with a tip in by

not until this last game or the

Opps

regular season t~ at t~e hard-

na_rrowcd

- playoH berth in the Dis trict 14
i AJA tournament with an 82-73

sa ndwiched

th_e

between ,

margin

even bigger a t 60-54.
Fi ve s traight po int s

dcfoat or the Warhawks.
tevens Point on a field goa l by
schools will go about selecting
pions ... 118 pound Hector Cruz or
Eau e iai , e cli nched-H1e'--VandcrrHeuvel-and-a-thr-e&-point--lheu:.i\~~~-~~"'i':'::vi~ll~m
~ a!;ike~-lMF:1~
·1~w!}ac'u~
! k;'e=-e,'u,;1;2;:,6;;p!:;o~u~nd Dale
Wi sco ns in S ta te Univ ersi ty

pla y by Bob Henning, after

up the four tea m fie ld with

Evans o

championship for the second
consec ut ive yea r by beating
Stout by 71-62 score. This ga me,
coupled with the Pointer game,
insured Stevens Point the
playoff spot.
" Boy it's sure good to come
away with th is win" said a

stealing the ba ll, cut the deficit
to 60-59.
Whitewa ter increased their
lead to62-59, but a tip in by Gary
Kay and Russ Kurth's long
jumper from the side gave the
Pointers the lead once agai n.
Baskets by Mark Sahs and

Stevens Point and Eau Claire.
At S heboygan tonight ,
Lakeland wi ll host Carthage.
Lakeland is champion or the
Gateway Conrerence while
Carthage. a team the Pointers
de[ea ted in season opener 90-81 ,
is recognized as one or the top

pound John Peterson or Comstock.
·
Three other 1970 champions
are expected to compete this
year. They are River Falls' 158
pounder Lindy Johnson of
Ellsworth , Superior 's 170
pounder Dale Jensen of

ha ppy

Gnatzig ,

a

two independents in the state.

Superior , and Whitewater 's

driving layup by Henning gave
the Warhawks their final lead or
the night. Henning's drive with
7•43 left and another moments

The Pointers will face the
winner of the Lakeland Carth age game lo morrow
night...at Sheboygan ii
·

heavyweight Toby Ackerman of
Milwaukee.
t
Stevens Points record staqds

Pointer

Coach

Bob

Krueger. " We knew Whitewater
was going to be tough to ha nc!Je.
They are a real fine young ball
club and should really be tough
in the yea rs to come."

The Warhawks are young,

scored

around

lat er gave Stevens Point a 69-66

Lakeland is the winner and at

lead.

Stevens Point ii Carthage is the

but they s howed Point just

The score was tied one more

winner. Carthage would have

exactl y how Lough they have
been this year. Whitewater, with
th ree outstanding freshmen in
its lineup a nd the best or the lot
forward Bob Opps, battled back
from a ten point first hair deficit
to take an ea rl y second hair
lead.

tim e at 69-69, but Arvid
Helgeson's free throws gave the
Pointers the lead for good al 71
Pointers the lead for good at 71·
69.
Tom Ritzenthaler's first field
goal or the second ha Ir upped the
Pointer margin to 7H9. Then

been the host on Tuesday, but
[ire · destroyed part of its
fieldhouse two weeks ago forcing the change in playing site.
The other semifinal game
will be played al Eau Claire on
Tuesday with the Bluegolds
meeting the wmner of the

The Po inters built a ten point

th e Pointers went into their

University of Wisconsin Green

advantage in the first hair al 35·

control offense which forced

Bay, the top independent, and

25. Terry Amonson had faced

Whitewater to come out of the

Dominican College game which

Point to the point lead, but then
the 6'5" center picked up his

zone de[ense they had been in a ll
night. It took the stubborn

will be played tonight in Green
Bay. Dominican is runnerup in

second personal fou l and was

Warhawks over one and half

th e Gateway.

put on the bench. This seemed to

minu tes to reali ze that the poise

ta ke lhestring outofthePointer

The finals will be played at

3nd expe rience of lhe Pointers

the . si te

offense a nd also directly ar-

could run out the clock, ii they

dependent team remains in the

fcc ted lh eir defense.
Whitewater, lead by the ir

s tayed in the zone.
Whit ewa ter went into a man·

running , unless Stevens Point
and Eau Claire are the two

of

whichever

in-

three freshmen. Opps, Tom Van
De Bogart, and Hugh Gnatzig,
battled back to trail at halrtime
by just four at 45-41.

to-ma n de[ense and were forced
to foul . Freethrows by Ritzenthaler and Helgeson coupled
with field goals, by Opps and

teams. In that case, the finals
would be played March 4,
Thursday at Eau Claire.
Ticket information for any

The Pointe rs went over four

Gnatzig had the score s tanding

game involving the Pointers Wiil

minutes without a fi eld goal at
· the start orthesecondhalr. They
had turnovers four or the first
fi ve times they ha nc!Jed the ball,

at 76-73 with 1:01 remaining._
Kay tipped in another bucket
and then Henning slammed the
door on the Warhawks, Bob stole

not be availa ble because or the
un certai nty of whom the
Pointers will meet on Tuesday
the site

GO GREEK

m so,

and

6

Alpha Phi Omega
Did you ever stop and wonder

who these guys are that judge
Homecoming and Winter
Carnival games? Who are the
guys that are down a t the book
exchange?
These men running around

with an A, a bisected 0, and an
upside down hoi:seshoe on their
coats are members of Alpha Phi
Omega. Men united for the
basic purpose or doing their
share to help better the campus,
community , and country are

responsible for the Campus
Blood drive, a clothing drive for
needy Indians in Wood and
Menomonie Counties, and

UMOC funds which go to a local
charity.
We have a · unique com·
bination of diversified service

and social functions . II you have
any questions or would like to
become part of such an
organization feel free to meet in

the Grid pn Monday, March I at
7:30 p.m. for our Informal
(beer) Rusher.

Close competition for team
honors has been customary in

pasl-leumaments.ancL!his_y.eaL__
figures to be no exception. Stout
won the title a year ago with 53
points, compared with 52 .for
River Falls and 50 for Oshkosh.
Two years ago Whitewater
nudged Platteville, 65-M.
Preliminaries and the first
round will begin at 7:00 p.m. in
the lieldhouse-. On Saturday, the
semi-finals will begin at 10:00
a.m. with the finals taking place
in the afternoon.

Gamma Chi Rusher ··
The sisters of Gamma Chi
Service Sorority cordially invite

all interested co-eds to attend
the Formal Rusher at the U.C.,
Monday , March Isl at 8 p.m . in
the Nicolet Room.
Sisters or Gamma Chi

South Center
Winter Formal
South Center Program Board
pres ented

its

winter

roses were given to each girl as

she a nd her date arrived at the
dance, lhere was also a post
·party held at Harmsen 's Inc .
north of Point on Highway 51.
Music at the formal was
provided by the Jefferson Brass
Band of Milwaukee.

GO GREEK

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSHERS
THE FOLLOWING FRATERNITIES WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND AN INVITE TO ALL INTERESTED
r

MEN TO COME TO THEIR INFORMAL RUSHERS AND GET AN INSIDE VIEW OF FRATERNITY
LIFE AND WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A GREEK.

TUES., MARCH 2_: PHI SIGMA EPSILON

6:30 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
TUES., MARCH 2 - SIGMA Pl .. 7:00 P.M. SIGMA Pl HOUSE, 1700 COLLEGE
WED., MARCH 3- SIGMA PHI EPSILON
6:30 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
WED., MARCH 3- TAU KAPPA EPSILON
6:30 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
THURS., MARCH 4- DELTA SIGMA PHI ... .
6:30 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
THURS., MARCH 4- SIGMA TAU GAMMA .. .
6:30 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
GO

GREEK

formal

"Color My World" on Saturday,
. February 13, 1971, at the Stevens
Point Country Club on Highway
10. Honored guests attending
were President and Mrs. Lee . ~
Dreyfus, a nd Mr. and Mrs. •
Denny Nuckols. Long stemmed

